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I DEEP BROOK SOCIAL NOTES 
FROM PARADISE

CONCERTS AT ANN. 
CO. INSTITUTIONS

VENTRAL CLARENCE M1SCHEV10VS SCHOOL KIDS
CAUSE AVTO ACCIDENT CALL TO SUPPORT 

OF G. W. V.A.
NOTES AND NEWS 

OF LAWRENCETOWN
Fred Purdy, of Boston, is enjoying 

a short vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest. Purdy.

Mrs. I. D. Lyttle is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Beeler, at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Elizabeth Milner, of Bear : 
River East, spent the week-end with 
her daughter. Mrs. James Ditmars.

Mrs. Mary Lowe, of Clementsport. 
is spending a few days with relatives , 
and friends at Deep Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison 
left on Saturday for their home in 
Lynn. Mass.

Mrs. C. H. McLearn,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott McNeil 
! Louise Palmer were week-end guests 
! of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Messenger.

Mrs. M. Kelly is visiting relatives 
and friends in Massachusetts.

Charles Conrad and Mont Robar 
went to Boston on Friday last.

Miss Muriel Whitman spent a few 
days last wek in Bridgetown at G. E. 
Banks', after which she went to Cen- 
trelea, where her mother is visiting 
ut the home of her sister, Mrs. Wallace 
Bruce.

Miss Delia Palmer and Frank 
Saunders, of Weston, were guests for 
a few days recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith.

Mrs. H. D. Keith, of Campbellton, 
X.B., has been the guest the past 
week of her sister, Mrs. Everett 
Sproule. Since leaving her home she 
has visited at Minto Norton and 
Marchbanks. At the latter place she 
was the guest of her brother, J. B. 
Sproule. where a family reunion was 
held, at which all were present with 
the exception of one sister. Mrs. E. 
Sproule. She left for home and will 
visit at Sussex and Moncton.

and
Humbert Gatt: was painfully in

jured but Bër.ny Poole escaped prac
tically without a scratch when Poole’s 
auto turned over near Tupperville 
school house. The boys were driv
ing along at a moderate pace when 
some school children began to bom
bard them with apples. Beany duck
ing to escape a good shot lost for the 
moment control of his car which went 
off the road turning over, breaking the 
windshield and doing other damage. 
Both occupants were thrown out with 
some violence. Gatti had his lips cut 
and face scratched and painfully in
jured so that he was confined to the 
house for some days, 
more lucky not reciting injuries of 
any account.

Pleasant “At Home" Given by Mrs. 
Reginald Mason-pSurprise Party 

Given Mrs. 1. M. Longley— 
Personals.

Series of Entertainments Will He 
Given As Usual This Winter 

By Churches.

All Returned Men to Get Into Line— 
Stirring Leller From President 

Andrews.

Women's Institute to Have Commun- 
lty Convert—Co-operation to 

Secure Tourists.

With the approach of Winter, those 
who have the welfare and good cheer 
of the inmates of our County In
stitutions at heart, have been getting 
busy arranging the usual series of 
m mthly entertainments in the Rec
reation Hall.; :For this season It has 
been decided to begin earlier than 
heretofore. The Pastor of each ot 
: e local churches has promised an 
entertainment tinder the auspices of 
hi- church, whilst the Christmas con
vert will he a joint effort. Taking 

usual order arrangements have 
been made tentatively as follows:
Ot. or about Thursday, Nov. 15t.h, the 
first entertainment will be given by 
the Anglican Church; on Thursday 
Dec. 27tli, the Christmas tree enter
tainment will be held: toward the 
er.d of January the Baptist Church 
will give the third entertainment",
whilst the fourth will lie given about is at the home of his mother, Mrs. j poses."

montli thereafter, by the United. H. D. Starratt for a few weeks. Mrs. L. R. Morse read a most in-
| The W.M.A.S. held tlieir October | Westing paper: "The History of We

ll is hoped the public will keep 'meeting at Mrs. F. W. Ward's on men's Institute.’’ v?/'^ U$ L, v 19 in?
these in mind and liberally patronize Monday evening last. The ladies will! Mrs. J. Stoddart read a paper on i Write cr phone Mo. I- or IU_. 
them, not only on account of finan-l meet at the home of Mrs. E. J. Elliott “

1 help, but because their presence in November.

On the afternoon of October 11th. 
the Lawrencetown Women's Institute 
met with Mrs. Homer Daniels.

A discussion regarding Short Course 
tor women followed the opening rou|J 
tine. This course would be held some 
time during the Agricultural Short 
Course which is scheduled to take 
place tn March.

Arrangements were made for cloth
ing our two adopted Indian girls. Mrs. 
L. R. Morse has charge cf this im
portant work and has been very faith-

“AtParadise.—-A very pleasing 
Home" was given Wednesday, Oct.

Windsor, Nova Scotia. 
October 12th, 1923. Mrs.12th, by Mrs. Reginald Mason.

Isaac Dueling, of Lawrencetown, andComrades:
The Dominion Command has suffer

ed its severest loss by the resignation 
of its Secretary, Comrade C. G. Mae- 
Neil, its oldest and most energetic 
officer. No man has done more, 
lone could have done more to ad
vance the interests cf service men or 
to maintain the prestige of the As
sociation. Such service as he has j Spurr. A good pro

ranged and an interesting address

Mrs. J. S. Longley helped to receive. 
Mrs. Shaffner, of Lawrencetown, as
sisted by Miss Emma Sproule and 

’ ' Miss Shaffner, officiated in the lunch 
room where tea, wedding cake and 
bride's cake was served to about

Provincial
Secretary for the W. M. A. Societies, 

and j is the guest of Mrs. E. V. Hutchin
son for the week.Benny was

held theirThe W. >1. A. Society 
October meeting with Mrs. Robert 

gramme was ar-

seventv-five guests. The home was 
! prettily decorated with Fall flowers.

Mrs. I. M. Longley was given a 
birthday surprise party by members 
of her family on the afternoon of 
Sept. 2Sth. Many flowers, a birthday 
cake well decorated and covered with 
candles and the presence of two of 
her sisters, Mrs. Spurr. of Deep Brook, 
and Mrs. Fowler, of Wolfville. All 
helped to make the day one of special 
delight and one that Mrs. Longley 
will remember for a long-time.

Recent guests ot Rev. and Mrs. 
Mrs. W. H. Robinson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick G. Fullerton, of South
ampton, N. S.. who made them a short 
visit while on a wedding trip through 
the Valley.

Miss Janie Linglev,
Bute, N. B., has been a guest for a 

; couple of weeks of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Longley, and Rev. and Mrs. W. 
H. Robinson. \

•0-
rendered, especially in the recent I

behalf of pensioners, | Siven by the Prov. Secty., Mrs. C. H.
McLearn. The meeting was conduct

ful.

Personal MentionThe Institute also hoped to co
operate with our very popular and 
successful hotel manager, Mr. Elliott, 
in bringing in a large number of 
tourists in 1924.

It was decided that we have an en
tertainment in November—“a com
munity concert for community pur-

struggle on 
would in any other Institution have 
placed its doer in a position of the 
highest honor, and would have been 
rewarded with universal support.

ed by Miss E. A. McClelland. Presi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henshaw cele-One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 

an item of this kind.

brated quietly their sixty-second wed
ding anniversary on Monday, October 
Sth. While the large family of chil-'

But the cost of carrying on the -fight 
before the Parliamentary Committee, 
successful though it has been, has 
stripped the treasury bare, and as a ’ (*ren f°und it impossible to be with 
result the Association has now be- their parents on this eventful day 

desperately crippled by the loss nearly all of the family from diffei- 
of our Central Organization at Ot-ient parts o: New England have visit

ed them this Summer. Mrs. Hen
shaw has not beeh enjoying her 
usual good health for the past few 
months. We are glad to note that 

| temporary. The need of an Associa- j $he is slowly gainlng in strength, 
tion such as ours, which has been 
over and over again proved in the 
past. «-111 be found too great to allow

Howard Starratt. of Lynn, Mass.,

Church. c me

tavva, and also of the exceptional gifts 
of an invaluable officer.Thanksgiving" which was beautiful- --------

ly written and well received. i
After the close of the meeting' Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster spent

This eclipse can. I believe, be onlyi
gives great cheer to their less for-| The annual harvest, supper was held 
lunate brethren.

of Point da
in the vestry on Wednesday evening, dainty refreshments were served by: some days in Hampton last week vvth

Mrs. Clyde Bishop. Mrs. A. Rumsey, Mrs. Jane P. Hoyt has gone to 
; Upper Clements to spend the Winter.

Mr. Foster's mother, Mrs. LouisaOctober 10th. The sunt of $65 was 
realized to be used for church pur- Mrs. Morris and the hostess.

It is also thought that other organ- 
or groups of individuals, her many friends re-Foster, who, 

gret to know, is quite seriously ill.
•izations,
might he willing to contribute an eve
ning and word of such would be glad
ly welcomed by either Supt. Hiltz or 
Myers.

O-Oposes.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Messenger, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fisk, 
motored to Annapolis Oct. 14th to call 
on the latter's brother, Mr. W. C. 
McPherson, proprietor ot the Queen 
Hotel.

it to be squeezed out by design, or 
i snuffed out by indifference. The ser
vice rendered to all Veterans by this 
Association is too great to permit of 
the final extinction of so valuable a 

Mrs. James Burrows, of Truro. Isj factor in the lK)dv politic.
visiting in Bridgetown, the guest of! . . . , _ ,, . .. ,, . _ . ... ,, This Provincial Branch will carryher daughter, Mrs. J. T. Archibald,! ... ,, „ _ . . . ... ., on in anv case, in the hope and ex-and of Principal Archibald. . - „

Mrs. Tibert, of Bridgewater, has. Pecta,tion o£ a et£er renewal o! our
been a recent guest of her sister, Mrs.1 com*! ete or=-anlzanon-
B. M. Williams. I . , * ....... -, -, : satisfaction will be disappointed inDr. C. E. McLaughlin. Mrs. Me- , , . . ., ... , .. , ... „ „ the end. The service man has tooLaughlin, and three children, of Hah- ...... ..
fax. motored here this week and have aluc"1 0 va ue 0 coa.7 ’ ° !>U ’
been guests of the Dr.'s sister. Mrs. I 1 ® to 10 easl > plls e asl1 e"
, .. -, . | Those who protected our threaten-L. M. Tupper. Washington Street. , . .,, „ ,, „ . , ed liberty, and safeguarded our na-Mr. Cheslev Forsythe motored to , ' . ,, . ._ _ . , , . . . t onal assets, at unspeakable cost toWolfville on Saturday to visit his , , . , , , . ,,j motlier j themselves, cannot be placed in the

I™,,1 . —, t ,, i 'discard by any temporary office hold-
Mr. W. M. Baxter, of St. John, is „ ' - ' , . .i ers. W e BELONG, and we cannot be spending a couple of weeks in town,1

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. S.
Magee and of Mr. Magee.

The many friends of Mrs. W'. A.
j Warren are pleased to learn that she
! is gradually improving in health after
an illness of some few weeks.

BELLEI8LE Mrs. Joseph Durling has returned 
from a visit to Boston where she was 
a guest at the wedding of her daugh
ter.

How many minutes should your
This depends some-: and Mrs c w Dueling were: Mrs.

Roy Hamilton, Mrs. J. S. Saunders, 
it is MORSE'S SELECTED ORANGE 0f Truro- Mrs. Eagleson, of Bridge- 
PEKOE, it should be brewed five and|town and Mrs E A Merry, of Law- 
and a half minutes, and always in 
fresh water that has just come to the

Guests lately at the home of Mr.
tea be brewed? 
what on what kind of tea it is.Miss Annie Blackadder, of Law- 

rencetown, is visiting her sister.- Mrs. 
I. J. Parker.

Miss Rule Phinney, of Upper Gran
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold 
Bent.

Ca-pt. and Mrs. Will Monday and Mr. 
and Mrs: Chas. Todd, of Lynn. Mass., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John A. 

Attention is called in another col-! Bent. They came by auto and are 
umn to the announcement of the Val-j returning this week, 
ley Laundry Company with head-! Dr. Vernon Parker, of Springhill, 
quarters at Wolfville. The company j called on friends here during the past

■»

DR. MILLER AND BRIDE
WARMLY WELCOMED rencetown.

0- Mrs. J. N. Jackson is spending a 
boil. The freshness of the water has ; week with her sist£r in Annapolis, 
a lot to do with the making ot a goodVALLEY LAUNDRY CO. NEWEST OF 

GOING INDUSTRIES
Middleton.—Dr. S. N. Miller and 

bride arrived in Middleton Thursday 
and were warmly greeted by their 
friends. The marriage took place on 
Tuesday, October 2nd, at high noon, 
in St. John's Episcopal Church, Ar
lington. Mass. Rev. Clharles Taber 
Hall. Rector, being the officiating 
clergyman.
Christina B. Randall, formerly of 
South Farmington. Annapolis County, 
but for many years prominent in 
business in Boston, where she has a 
large circle ot interested friends. Dr. 
Miller has for many years, been a 
leading physician in onr town. Im
mediately after the ceremony which 
was performed in the presence ot In
timate friends, Dr. and Mrs. Miller 
left by auto with his son, H. Willis 
Miller and wife for Buffalo, N.Y., 
where they were the guests of the 
latter for a week.

The trip occupied several (lays, as 
they went through the Berkshire Hills 

i :ul Mohawk Valley, visiting Syracuse 
•id other cities of note en route. .n 

the return trip they visited Niagara 
Falls ami other places of interest.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller received a 
: v irty welcome in the form of an old 
' ! shinned "saluting" from the towns
people and Middleton band last eve- 

g ,md expressed pleasure at their 
option. Their many friends unite 
wishing them a happy wedded life. 

Mrs. c. F. Fisher entertained very 
pleasantly a number of young .matrons 
ad girls at the tea hour, Wednesday 
fternoon, in honor of her daughter, 

MLs Dorothy Fisher.
Mrs. TT. W. Kirkpatrick and sister, 

Miss Lola Nelly, also entertained a 
1 irge number of their friends at the 
tea hour.

Mrs. Lydia Marshall, of Newton 
! Centre, is here having some repairs 
made on her property.

Mr. Robert Kempton. Miss Ruth 
i and Ralp.. Kemipton. of Kentville,
; were in Paradise Oct. 13th. making a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

I Covert and members of the family.
Mrs. H, H. Phinney and children 

: have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
1 J. C. Phinney on their way to Lower 
Aylesford, where Rev. H. H. Phinney 
has lately settled as pastor.

! Mrs. Zaacheus Phinney has been 
The sad news reached here this visiting with members ot her family 

week of the murder in Wareham. here.

Those who
cup of tea.extinction with

»

CONVICTwas recently organize*! with a capital j week.
of $25,000 subscribed by Wolfville, ; Miss Minnie Troop, Principal of the 
Truro and Halifax parties and now ; Victoria Beach school, spent Sunday 
occupies commodious and excellent with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

! quarters in the University town. D. G. Troop.
McDonald, ot Halifax, Is President, 
and H. C. Bigelow, of Wolfville, Secty. Master Herbert, of Port Greville, are 

Mr. M. H. Todd has been appointed j visiting Mrs. Gesner’s mother, Mrs. 
local agent, and agents are being ap
pointed in all thé Valley towns. The 
new Laundry fills a long felt want 
and with its up-to-date equipment, 
and moderate rate scale, will no doubt 
receive a splendid patronage.

The bride was Miss

Sad Fate of J. W. Bishop; Cousin of 
Chief Bishop—Result of Testimony 
Against Burglar.Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Gesner and

Our Association which has never 
yet responded to a selfish motive, 
which has ever passionately urged 
the claims of those disabled and im
poverished through service in war— 
which has been consistently loyal to

A. W. Bent.
The many friends of Mr. Alexander 

Fraser will he sorry to know that he 
is confined to his bed. the result of 
a bad fall from a ladder while pick
ing apples one day last wek. Dr. Deek- 
man is in attendance.

Miss Kathryn Fraser, Principal of 
Weston school, and Mr. H. Borden 
Fraser, of Middleton, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Woodworth went 
| to Kingston on Sunday to attend the 
j funeral of Mr. Woodworth's father, 
| Mr. Charles Woodworth.

Rev. A. R. Reynolds, of Berwick, 
i occupied the pulpit of the Granville 

Methodist Church on Sunday after
noon. much to the delight of his for
mer congregation.

Mrs. John A. Bent and Miss Annie 
Young spent Thursday in Annapolis 
Royal, the guests of Mrs. Griffin 
O'Dell.

Mrs. (Capt.) Alfred Willett was Die 
hostess at a very enjoyable tea a short

Mass., of John W. Bishop, 
owner and chief of the local fire de- spent a few days recently with Rev,

Mrs. Harold Carter, of Aulae. N. B.,garage

partment who was found in a dump and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, 
at the rear of his garage dying of a 
broken neck and other wounds.

Mr. Earle Leslie, who left Wolfville 
on the harvest excursion for the West, Ithe Xation» and constantly mindful of

the memory of those who gave their

Mr. Ronald Longley has returned to 
: Cambridge, Mass., where he will con- 

Police investigation has disclosed tinue his graduate course at Harvard 
the fact that Bishop was a witness University.
against two men convicted ot burglary Mr. Ralph Gillts had the luck to 
in Barnstable County five years ago. ! shoot a moose Saturday, 15th. Mr. 
his. testimony led to their conviction. | Rhodenizer also had the good fortuno 
One of these two swore to “get even" j to get one at the first of the season.

Mr. Augustus R. Brooks, of Boston, 
Neither money nor his watch was is enjoying a vacation at home here 

taken from his person and the assail- with his mother and other members

■O returned home last week, stopping off 
at Bridgetown and will stav indefinite- life- has prt>ved its ri-eht t0 live' and 
ly with his sister, Mrs. Clifford Porter. ;t0 erect upon the foundation of its

high ideals, the tower of strength 
called for by these times.

This intention should be respected 
! everywhere. The solemn pledge of 
j Canada in her hour of peril that she 
would see perfect justice done to her 
protectors, entails just that. We look 
for public recognition and sympathy 
as our right. Citizens we became by 
demobilization, but citizens with an 
added reason, a deeper motive, and a 
greater faith.

If this should have weight with the

MAURICE MACK HAS 
NARROW ESCAPE

Messrs, Charles Longmire. James, 
McMillan, Miss Rebekah McMillan 
and Miss Iva Piggott, returned on 
Friday from a motor trip to Sher
brooke.

Mrs. N. B. Kilcup. of Hantsport, is 
visiting in town this week, the guest 
of Mrs. L. M. Tupper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trask, of Little 
River, have been visiting friends in 
Bridgetown and Dalhousie.

Mr. Howard Brinton, son of Captain 
and Mrs. E. Brinton. St. Croix Cove, 
left on Friday last for Boston.

with Bishop.
Companion Throws Lighted Match at 

Ills Gasoline Soaked nothing— 
Prompt Action by Roy 

Donaghy.
-, * SP — ', ants, it is believed, sought to create of the family.

; the impression that their • victim's 
'death was caused by a fall from the her home in Springfield, accompanied 
back door of the garage to the dump bv her mother, Mrs. Geo. Starratt.

■ below.

!

Mrs. Vernon Delaney returned to

Maurice Mack was painfully, and 
would very possibly have been fatal
ly burned, yesterday afternoon, but 
for prompt action on the part of Rov 
Donaghy and others who happened to 
be near.

It seems young Mack was at the 
gasoline tank and the hose slipping 
covered him with the liquid. Doug.

The autopsy disclosed the 
fact that Mr. Bishop had been mur-i town, spent the week-end here with 
tiered by blows struck by a monkey1 friends.
■wrench. The police are closely in-

Miss Francis Lewis, of Lawrence-

public. much more should it arouse 
| our sleeping Comrades into action. If. 

Mr. P. E. Donat, of Kentville. was j,. jS a forlorn hope we are facing 
a guest last week of Mr. Geo. XVarey

Stewart and Margaret Kinley. of 
The deceased Windsor, are visiting at the home ofvestigating the case.

was a first cousin of Chief Bishop of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Longley, while 
this town, was a prominent and high- their mother, Mrs. Stewart Kinley- is, 
ly esteemed citizen of Wareham and in Boston, 
the news of his sad death has caused

• i now. well—they have faced it before 
upon a field of greater hazard!

could stand together without 
wavering, and deliver a world famous 

; punch in the general defence, why 
Dr. Nana R. Warey returned on hesitate to throw in their weight for

Mass., justice to the widow, the orphan and DORCAS SOCIETY ORGANIZED BY
That justice WOMEN OF BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Cora Munro. of Kentville.
spent the week-end in town, the guest they 
of her parents. Mr. And Mrs. J. A.

time ago in honor of her guest. Miss 
Fox. a boy also there at the time, by Jaeequline stcheline, of Church Point, 
way of what he regarded as a joke, j Digbv Co. 
threw a lighted match at Mack. The 
gasoline ignited at once and flamed parker"s

Mr. C. F. Ruggles, of Halifax, re
cently made a trip to Paradise, visit- 

! ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Phinney.

i Mrs. Eva MacGregor returned from 
Boston. Oct. 6th, accompanied by her 
son. Mr. C. H. MacGregor, and her 
grand-daughter, Miss Eva M. Mac
Gregor. They are the guests, of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. S. Smith at the parsonage.

general regret.Munro.
■aCapt. and Mrs. David Milner. fO-

Cove, were Sunday guests 
up. Roy Donaghy took off his coat of Mr and Mrg Lawrence v.hllett. 
and smothered the flames so that i
young Mack was burned only about taux Falls, spent Sunday with her 
the legs. His injuries will probably parentSf Mr and Mrs Arthur F. 
keep him housed for some days.

Tuesday from Cambridge, 
where she was taking a short course the disabled comrade.'tinnrd’s Liniment for Corns.

Miss Gladys Troop, teacher at Nic- at Harvard University Dental De- cannot be won by the scorching in
dignation of a few scattered com
rades, but only by the united voice 
of the great body compactly organiz-

A "Dorcas Society" has been organ
ized among the women of the Baptist 
Church. The first meeting ot the so
ciety will be held at the Parsonage 
on Thursday afternoon ot this week 
at 2 o'clock. The object of the society 
is to help the needy of the church 
and congregation. All interested are 
cordially invited to come to the first ! 
meeting and give a helping hand in 
t/his most worthy undertaking.

The officers appointed are as fol
lows:

partment.
NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

THIS ISSUE
(Continued from Page Four.)Troop.

■O ed.
Then let every branch get into line, 

and stand by the Constitution and 
Principles!

Comrades, fall in! Dressing by your 
Provincial Branch. Hunt your near
est branch and join up! You sank 
every other consideration in a great 
cause once! 
worthy!

Here is where we p-ove the mean-

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES Sunday Services, October 21st— 
Paradise, 11 a.m.
Clarence, 3 p.m.
B.Y.P.U., Clarence and Paradise, 

7.30 p.m.

Rev. A. J. Prosser is at Moncton 
attending the Executive meeting of 
the Interprovincial Home for Young 
Women.

There will be preaching at West 
Clarence on Thursday evening at 7.30

Town Topic#

Chesley’s
O

J. 11. Longmire & Son. SHOWER FOR MRS. MARIA D ARGUE
This cause too is

Modern Business CoUege 

B. N. Messlnger.

Mlnard's Uniment 

Wm. E. Gesner.

Yarmouth Creamery, Ltd.

Lloyd's Shoe Store 

Primrose Theatre

Talley Laundry Co., Ltd. 

Buckler * Daniels
Georgia H. Cunningham.

A number of ladies gathered at the 
| home ot Mrs. Eva Troop, Washington 
' St., a few evenings ago, the occasion 
; was to present Mrs. Maria Dargie with

o’clock.
The Annapolis County District Meet

ing convenes with the Church at Port 
Wade next Monday and Tuesday. The 
Pastor and his wife expect to attend.

The subject for the next Sunday 
evening's service will be: "What Is 
Written in the Law, How Readest 
Thou?" The Pastor will discuss the 
question of law enforcement and its 
bearing on public welfare. All voters 
connected with the church or con
gregation are urged to be present at 

The subject is a live

President—Mrs. Eva Troop.
ing of the word "Comrade":— Vice-Pres.—Mrs. J. I. Foster.

Here is where we show our winning ! Secty.—Miss Annie Ramey.
Treas.—-Mrs. George Dixon.

Here is where we win our public! Soliciting Committee—Mrs. W. R. glass and aluminum In the event ot 
Here is where we hold the ridge! i Miller (ch.), Mrs. Louis Piggott, Mrs. her coming marriage.
Here is where we serve the needy Mildred Bauld, Mrs. Karl Freeeman, j The presentation was made and 

and keep our solemn pledges to the ; Mrs. Adam Clark, Mrs. John Lockett.
Cutting Com.—-Mrs. LeRoy Eisner

punch! a shower consisting of linen, china.

congratulations extended, after which 
music was furnished and refreshmentsdead!

(ch.), Mrs. Burpee Chute. Mrs. Ernest 
Munro, Miss Minnie Beeler.

Purchasing Com.—Mrs. J. W. Peters 
(ch.), Mrs. E. C. Hall, Mrs. M. C. 
Foster.

Yours fraternally, served.
A pleasant evening was spefit, all 

expressing their regret of Mrs. 
Dargie’s leaving her many friends in 
town,

(Sgd.) A. E. ANDREW,
Prov. President G.W.VA.

of Nova Scotia.
this service.
Issue.

<1

WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOUR 
LABEL?

IS IT OCT.. '2:i: If so 
your subscription will be due 
tills month. The figures teU 
you the year. For Instaneei 
April. *23, means your subscrip
tion was fsaiil to April, 1923. and 
is six months overdue.

;

o

. -, |'--.i'l " "

'_ _ _ L

CToitnt (TnpiriS
fid-bits on the Tip of Every bodys Tongue
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their Christmas Cake from 
Moir's.

You know Haskell Coffin— 
his drawings are featured on 
the front page of the leading 
monthlies. One graces a new 
Christmas box of Moir's Choc
olates.

Johnnie: “It’s no use Bill, we 
can't steal ant-thin g because 
the kev doesn't fit the pantry 
door.

Charlie: “All right then, we‘11 
wait till mother comes home 
and ask a reward tor being 
such good boys."

Sweet After 
Six Years!

A young couple got married 
on Oct. 6th, 1917. As part of the 
festivities Moir's Cake was serv
ed and a piece saved as a sou
venir. Today it is as delicious 
as ever, though a litte drie-. 
And the almond paste was still 
intact !

As a matter of tact cake often 
improves with ageing, 
why many are already ordering

That's

H. Whitman, who has been 
e time, is still confined to 
1 is improving very slowly, 
ishop. who was on a two 
Iness trip to P.E.I., re- 
n Halifax on Friday. Mrs. 
>p. Miss Gladis Albee and 
p. who have been vacation- 
city returned by motor on 
ipping off at Kentville. 
attended the Three Coun- 

pon,
ra West has left for Mon
ti t her daughter, Mrs. A.

Accompanying ‘her was 
jaw. Mr. McMahon, 
fell. Jr„ who was in North- 
runs’wick during the Sunt- 
n has returned to his home 
i he will spend a few days 
before going back I

s year enters ?n 
r his B.Sc. work 

i College, Sac-kville.
who spent the 

t her honte in tewn, 
If;, x to spend a few days, 
ax" Mrs. Palt'rgy intends 
John's. Nfld., to spend 
ths with her son. Î" 'Tik 
Baser ,.f the Royal Hank.

rvf-
T a 11 t
v ■

the

tr for the Island.
recently held *fl 

H.'-Whitman, who will in 
:ure be a principal ia an 

A nujnber -of the

wa

event,
e of the town were pres-

t

I

!

p-

I

oal!
the time to consider 

1 requirements for the 
INTER.
e pride in giving our 
Mion to every order. 
■ how small, or how 
lay be.
ick of Hard C-oal is 
tlete
h Coal we have In 
I due to arrive within 
p. the old reliable 

,L 4 ACADIA NUT-

igmire&Sons
Sign of Quality”

m rdf--

ss “A”

her
kich

k has again 
fc given to 
t the Chev- 
k his car.

rs of much

tail which 
:ion of the

B2S30
ents

r Co.
s.

,A WHENCE TOWN

cued from Page One).

it. Shaffner 
‘e at Acadia.
I’. Jefferson has been very 
ia^t week and a nurse from 

Is in attendance.

and Vernon

l

L

■:u

o-------

TRY THE MONITOR'S JOlt 
DEPARTMENT !

lie MON I TOR’S Job Depart- ' 
ment is well equipped to supply 
yon with all kinds of Printing. I 
Axk for price> and samples be- 
(ore placing your older else- 
where. Also agents for (Yuuter 

: Check Books.

-O

VOL. LI. SINGLE COPIES FIVE CSNT*No. 29. Terms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance. fWEDNESDAY, October 17th, 1923.BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. S.,
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Professional Car*X. A. Fuller was the haste---1 
a shower given at her beautiful | 

heme "o:i Glenritlge Avenue. Saturday | 
evening, ifl h nor of Miss Martha 
Templeman, whose engagement to 
Edward Vodden, the popular assistant 
postmaster of Los Gatos, 
n ou need at a recent meeting of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. There 
were about thirty friends of Miss 
Templeman’s at the shower and all 
were "bringers of good gifts." The 
decorations of the rooms were gold 
and blue. Miss Templeman’s favorite

AGONY ENDED !>ried Fruits le in 
from All Ports <>f 
served and (aimed Fruits t<i In-| 
Admitted on the Same Terms’ as ! 

Sugar—Preference Also on 
liaeen.

Fri-i :

ASPIRIN ■

OS
When He Took“Fruit-a-tiYesM 

For Rheumatism
The Medicine Made From Fruit

.IV I
i;-I1■

! was an- \ E
l-8 I

London.—On behalf of the British 
Government. Sir Philip Lloyd-Greame, 
President of the Board of Trade, 
made the Dominion delegates to the 
Economic Conference a definite offer 
of an increased and stabilized prefer
ence in the British markets, 
utter covers dried and preserved 
fruits, including canned fruits, also 
sugar and tobacco produced anywhere 
within the Empire.

-------------------- O--------------------

MIDDLETON

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Dr. F. S. ANDERSON ?W. A. LIAI X (; s T (l n t 
Barrister A Solicitor, i .There can be no doubt that 

“ Kruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum- 
bag*. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- !
CM,» Th, th,
pa.lak.ng of bountiful and appetizing tricddifferentmedicines—wastreated 1
refreshments. The table was decorat- b>’ doctors in Amherst—and here at 1
ed in yellow and blue and a large the Kheumatism came
yellow cake with a good-luck emblem 'Tn'l9l6,1 saw an advertisement for 

was the centre piece. The gifts were; “l'ruit-a-tires” and took a box and 
presented by Master Frank Klowles ‘ -ot S° I took, them for about

duller. t,„ ,,„.i isjsr2sî6r^s58Sffi%
ot t..e wedding has not yet been set,: 50o. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
i>ut it is said that it will occur in the At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives
near future. Miss Templeman is the ! Limited> Ottawa, Ont.
sister of A. W. Templeman and both i 
she and h£r future husband have hosts! 
of friends in Los Gatos who wish j 
them much happiness.

The following were present: Mrs.
Baumgardner, Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Arch „
Hiker. Mr. end Mrs. O. R. Cole Mr ;r::m!,y f1eraId *nd Weekly Star . ot 
and Mrs, Squires, Dr. and Mrs. Know- Montrea1' The picture is 18x24 inches

in size and the coloring is said to lie 
perfect.

II vDental Surgeonc 18 .A.
CROWE BUILDING 

A X XAPOLIS
| I m Graduate of University ot Maryland 

Office; Queen St.,
ROYAL CITER (iIThe

Mr. Livingstone, on Mrs. W: . . q 
Royal, was 
Lvugley during ; lie 
following days Coe 

Mrs. Kenneth U 
enjoyable “At ■ !1 mi 
her of her many i 
in st.

appointment, iiBRIDGETOWN, N S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.

will meet clients in Bridget ■>wn. LUI

'AtZÛ.
!sg?0

■ 5? 0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

D e. W M . V. A R ( II 1 B A L D

B.A., M.D., C.M.
(McGill)

ss:r ji (SB>'] Ii mM Middleton.—The young ladles of 
Rosemary Chapter, I.O.D.E., in 1921, 
when the Soldiers' Memorial Hospital 
wias established here, undertook the 
furnishing of the operating room. The 
latest addition to the equipment is a

N I
: Shafner Building. :

BRIDGETOWN, x. g 
Telephone 15.

» Mrs. Lou:- W.'lll 
i M;dd 

provement . : ... - H 
Mrs. Aaron 

from a plea-an; \is| 
in Dartmouth.

Air. R F ]

Eisner are !.. 
Halifax, for - 

Mrs Ed w • 
well k

LAWRENCETOWX, X. S.■

30-tf. few weèkh

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of M.mo- 
ac. ii. acldrstcr of Salicylic-avid. While it is well known that Aspirin means myvr 
manufacture, to assist the putdlc against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross." 7

MARVELLOUS VALUE K. A. BISHOP
1.Money to loan on Real Estate Securities"The Wonderful. Heroine" is the Verf *ne* Up-tlMlate aerating table, 

till cf a beautiful picture which is be. | replacing the old one. The operating
lag given free to subscribers of the1 r°°m 18 now ln eX('eUent shape and

reflects much credit on the work of 
the young ladies.

Mrs. H. W. Kirkpatrick entertained 
very pleasantly at auction bridge 
Monday evening. Honors were taken

Jeweller:

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Watches, (’lurks. Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN -WW

HERMANN U. MORSE 
B.A„ L.L.B. u

QUEEN ST. 
17-tf.

| les. Mrs. Derrickson and Dean, 
Heyde, Mr. and Mrs. La Montagne, Mr. 

■ r. i Mrs. Malone, Mr and Mrs. E. 
Carry-bell. Mr. and Mrs Robison of 
Pan Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. white- 

-'■h’. and Mrs. Kissinger, Mrs.
I Ricketts, Miss Marika

Mrs. Barrister, Solicitor and Notary I'uhUcT 
Money to loan on Fir-!.!...,, 

Real Estate. ,

weeks w 
Wes-t enti 

Mr. Mit 
siiry ini:

Centric < 
a school in Y 
rest:* g at ht 
trouble.

Miss Foote: 
section in si et 
forme

• on

I When one stops to think that two 
dollars secures the Family Herald and H> " rs’ Armour 311,1 i,IV- Fiendel.

.Mrs. Owen W*heelock and Miss’ Lois
G. E. BANKS K

Weekly Star for a whole year <52 is-
Chamberlain wet’e the joint hostesses 
at a very Jolly ladies’ bridge on Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Wheelock.

i.Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs,Hi sues of 72 pages" each) including this 
beautiful and inspiring picture, 
wonders how it is done.

I scriber, new or renewal, will receive

INSURANCE AG v,t 
BRIDGETOWN, x. * 1 

Office in Royal Bank Bu . ling.

man.
li’DIl HANK DIRECTORS* BUNDS MODERN WAREHOUSE 

!"OR *187.000 BREAK VI.I. BAIL 
RECORDS FOR CANADIAN 

COURTS

foneTempi email,
REPLACES ONE BURNED Mr Edward w. Vodden, Mr and Airs.

N- A. Fuller. Los Go’ - paper.
The Miss Te-npiemaii above, men- 

is a (laughter

Each sub-
Prize winners: Mrs.

Miss Flora Parsons and BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

1 Broa-difoot,
Mrs. P. u. Bentley.

Mrs. G. Ruble Beals entertained her 
friends at a large and pleasant auc
tion bridge last evening. Those carrv- 

; ing off the honors were Mrs. Wiieel- 
ek. Airs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Bent- 

' lev.

the picture, provided he acts quickly. 
The amazing I-re siory . “Thi

Berwick. -The Berwick Fruit Com
pany’s apple w.. : a ... u,wh.ich

■ ! atz-,___„ : tioned if John B.
With the' bail le nds rQ. ' : ,yv“ h>" fi-’e List February, has Templeman. of -Hampton, X g.. and

ialii-.g $i;27.000. ail Canadian bail rec- ' been n' !,Ul’ aKd is Target- and more ; has many friends _ar.il acquaintance
commodious than before.

wa OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. X. S.

Ill : V underfill Heroine" has bean printed 
in pamphlet and 
tained free by sending 
addressed

T- I>r. L. L. CROWE
-i copy .m: y he ob- f 

a post card 
to the Family Herald =r.d 

Weekly Star, Montreal.

Ii The con- in this locality.—(Ed. Monitor.)ords are 
is believed.

s:nithereens, it 
1 -use )f the Home 

Bank ffivers. directors, and officials

M. B. (Toronto) M. G.. M. C.
traciers f -- the buil-iing were J. H.

The !
by -O-----Hick-- -h Sor.s. Bridgetown, 

building is 2-50 fee; long and HO feci
I Office: Iiiigglcs* Block,

BRIDGETOWN, - - - -

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

Branch office at Middleton—open 
every W edneSciay from 2.45 p m 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

-Onow under am-" on various charges 
arising -nit o fthe bank’s failure.

President H. J. Daly is at liberty 
on Kail amounting to $102.000. His 
bondsmen are Frank McLaughlin, T. ;L!’ples- 11 15 built ot interlocking til- 
N. Phelan. K.C., Frank O’Connor, W ing’ aIld is bolh frostProo£ and fire- 
J. Gluff. Ernest Sprague ami Charles pr(K)f’ The packing r(K,m is equipped 
T. Willoughby, ach in the amount ot with a douhIe capacity grader .special- 
$17.000, President Daly, who is now ly ranstructed by J .W. Hutchinson,

and is the only one of its kind used

Mrs. William G. Parsons and daugh
ter, Mrs. Percy E. Appleby, of Brook- 

F! NO lire. Mass., were "At Home" to about 
100 of their friends between the hours 

! ()ttawa. -t rgent demands from all j of three and six o’clock. Mrs R I)....OH1TC.X litwide, and is three stories high, ami 
has a floor space of half

G.W.V.A. TO RAISE N. S.
“CAIIRV-ON*'an acre. It, 

has a capacity of 60.000 barrels of I
i

Mj
I Money (o Loan on Beal Estate,Mr. Eber Hainiltorn.

W. E. REED22-tf.

was serv-
Funeral Director and Embai-aer .

Latest styles in Casaets, 
orders will receive 
tion.
the county.

., Mrs. Jack Chipman. Kentville,
engaged working on the read '"aileurate a "carry-on" fund for this and Mrs. Frank Ruggles. New Yo,k.

He was fortv-flv» evars J Purpose. The proposal originated presided at the tea table. Miss Van-
leaves a widow and five 1 age aml j w,th tbe Manitoba Provincial Com- Buskirk. Miss Audrey Parker and Mrs
and mar sTns Greta “ °f ^ aS80ciation 'yhich offered ■ O. R. Potter assisted with

‘ tGre,a> ln the United j to conduct a campaign in that 
Mates.- Addle. Lendall, Ruth, Sadie. ; ince for public subscriptions
« ErLnn to !^ ~,ld and '^-repe de cbene. The rooms were dec-
the Canadian west “n"^ lobnln I s ‘ ^ W a8k<?<l aerate ! orated with the late Autumn flowers,

also a large circle of friends "In, *, V,eW,t° ®8tabl,9hin« an end(>w- Principally asters and sweet peas, in
atives i 1 order to guarantee an mde- great abundance, showing the kindlv

The tuner,1 was hm, k ■pendent bureau to serve all veterans thoughts of friends. Mrs. Apple),v re-

•TheremKda uÏnd^OTier^"^ ! The m°Dey subscribed »r offered by Mrs. F. H. Johnson left for Cali-

Sweet lv Res* -"-The Golden \t *r8 ' TmmandS ^ ^ AsSociati()n »i"<*e fornia. where she will 
, - T . , 0 Go,den Morning ,the predicament of tbe Dominion com- ter
^d ••Bea^V^;;'Iï:;J°re^:b to^Va<,ettaOWn t11 l,e Utmz-! MrS- Keef,er- of ^water, is 

pan bearers were Ju^ngn^ 5 Zt lotW Znto.Tntiî'toe re-1 (^Feindel ^ ^ W

Pnmrose HaHIday. Dannie Robinson salts u, the voluntary subscriptions i 
and Harry Longnnre. The body was campaign is known, 
then conveyed to its last resting place.

Much sympathy is felt for the ber
eaved -widow and family.

UNA E. CAMEBON
: fUfotic. 13j 

fTOvvner ha 
known ànc
evil over C 
for more f 
yeevra. It \ 
and maintaii 
standard Fo 
Of its clas; 
use is inc 
daily becai 
its strength 
and univ 
aatisFacfic

^Pure food
good hee

Powder ii 
pure "foe

>reported seriously ill, is charged with
having negligently signed a false re- in the province- 11 is run by electric 

turn to the Department of Finance.
Following is a list of the other ac 

•cused men with the charge, amount !
of bail, bondsman or bondsmen in each ' lng installed to transmit toe barrels

j of appli.s from one to another. At
R. P. Gough. Vice-President, Tor-',he east end of he building are the 

onto: "negligently signing a false or °fflteS to[. fhe srSÏS of the company 
deceptive statement:" $100.000, by J lnd ^1!1gs Mutual Fire Insurance 
J. O Neill, A. E. Dyment, James Mc- Company- John N- Chute is manager, 
Grath. Jr., and W. P. Murray. | and A’ w- HiItz- foreman.

F. J B. Russili, director. Toronto:1 
'concurring in a false or deceptive 
staftement; $50.000, by Vincent J.
Russill, his brother.

: etc. AH
TT prompt atten-
Hearse sent to all parti ot 

76—4.

Stenographer and Typist
■ power, and takes a crew of seven men 

J to manipulate and regulate the supply 

; of apples. Electric carriers are be-
Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m 

Mondays to Fridays.
Lessons given in Shorthand.

46-131.

the refresh- 
Mrs. Appleby wore a dainty 

ami becoming gown of rose and white
prov- meats.

Dr. C. B. SIMSinstance:
I

Teterlnary, Medicine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty.
I Graduate of:
j Nova Scotia Agricultural College. A 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University cf Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

Residence, Granville St. EaaL. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.1

ANNIE CHUTE A"-\]The Berwick Fruit Company 
the first company to undertake co
operative shipping, in 1907.

The Board of Directors are: Rev. 
H. S. Shaw. President: George Hut-

was
MILLINE RT

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

spend the Win-!

r F. M. Stwart. director, Toronto; . . ... „ .
"“concurring in a false or deceptive ^lnS(>n’ ' -ce-Pres,dent; S. C. Parker,

; Secty.-Treasurer; O. A. Rainforth, 
| Carl Felch. Fred A. Ilsiey and C. K. 
Saunders.

PARADISE, N„ S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

■statement;" $100.000, by Aid. W. H. 
Shaw and Horace Smith.

i
( Air. and Mrs. .O. P. Goucher and 

. . < - G. MacNeil, Mrs. V,'. G. Parsons motored to A’ar-
Donmnon Secretary, who has resign-, mouth on Wednesday, returning Fri
er.. hae offered to remain for that day evening. They were accompanied

from Digby by Mrs. Lou Morse.

XV ALTER TOSH
S. Casey Wood, director. Toronto: 

'concurring in a false or deceptive 
statement;’’ $50.000. by Ward Wright 
ami Thomas Reid, his partners.

Clarence F. Smith.- director, Mon
treal: "concurring in a false or de
ceptive statement:" $50.000. by Wm. 
T. Kernahan and J. J. O'Neill.

O- WILLIAM FITZRANDOLPH 
—O—

Cabinet Maker ahd Upholsterer,
Painter and Paper Hanging , „

Carpenter Work and General Repaire. ,nneral Director and End aimer.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

TOBACCO KEEPS WINDSHIELD.4
DRY period in a voluntary capacity.

I wonder if the automobile owners 
know the value of toiiacco for the 
windshield when it is raining? Lei 
the windshield get wet first, then rub 
Plug tobacco over it w( il. Go over 
it the sco:id time. Do not wipe off.

I Drive along uni within five minutes

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWX, X. S.
PHONE 4-3.

CANADIAN

EW.GILLrTT CO MPA

C. A. Barnard, director, Montreal: 
concurring in a false or deceptive

Joseph

50-tf. iWlKMHC,
J, II. HITrs & SONS

i,
statement :"
Wright and Willi:.:n J. Green.

$100.000.I by Undertaking. Dr. N A N A R E I H W A B E I 
L. D. SH R. F. P. S. (Glasgow)A man’s chew/: I “Willyour glass will clear ar.d you can "? 

plainly. We find this better than any
thing. but >' tine tobacco is more !z~t- 

i insr ■ h: n others.

A. E. Calvert, as->tant general 
manager; “being assistant manager ofj 
the H -ne "Bank, did negligently sign I

i*- juvjkv j

WttStito

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse setn to 
county.

Telephone 46.

right 1: 
you have b* 
ing him?" wa, 
father by Judy 
ettile Court 
refused r-

any part of the pan

i DENTAL SURGLON.We an driv *. ne::r- 
3 good rain he: ire

j
h. B HICKS, Mgr. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.
v;ya return 

MitJster
r ai, >at June 1 Silt to ths j 

and Recel vêr- 
pcct:: •: the affairs of the 

n: ininn false or deeep- oeptive 
c T.trcry ; - the Bank A. B!. ,

Act . ' $25.!...... by J. .1 O’Neill and C. i Svtiu

C. Richardson.
O. G. Smith,

“nerii gentil

aly two hours in 
j using it again. Special attention given to tbe 

f 1116211 of children and Pyorrhea,
! W* OFFICE HOURS: —_ , m. tr I

P.m. Evenings by apr. ntoient

x treat- Lt:-■

m
and a fine *ni .$10 h

r Vh m HAIR WORK DONEaid $25.000, by Fredme .. mtiv hford »n. mWK ■mimn %

WÊH. J di'.pr: "prepar- 
ve s’atement;" ! 

(I J. .Worrell, ;

Cotnb'ngs or cut hair made hm i 
; Cuffs, Transformations and Switches - 
I Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend 

; ad to.

O IAddress: Primrose B'ork.

BRIDGETOWN, N 
Telephone No. 307.

ieSt//$2"- 000, 
K.C.

accountant, 
inning a false or de-

iv lus wife y■fM

9 Millard’s j
infl; ! ! :| 
fe:-t- and r

H MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.E.D. No. 1m D. A. Ii. TIMOAi : L—Y'-

IBSA

150 Extra 
Cups

Train service as it effects Bridge
town :—

No. 95—From Halifax, arrive-.- 12.27
p.m.

No. 95— From Yarmouth, .drives
i.Oo p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day anti Sunday, arrives 2.35 

No. 100—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
” edaesday. Saturday, arrives 1.45
a. m.

No. 96—From Annapolis, 6.2S.
No. 97—From Halifax. S.43

L E S L I E R . F A I Ii N mA r c h i t e e t X 0FJ nerves’^^nt ilii AYLESFORD, N S
I

i EUL %AAbsoluhely BoilmA 
Fr«?sh Wafor ° ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED a.m.

Seems incredible, till a 
you: there are more than 450

test 
cups of Under the most trying conditions 

men always choose KING 
GEORGE’S NAVY CHEWING. 
Its big plugs of moist, tough, full 
flavored tobacco never fail to 
satisfy—that’s the reason. Sold 
everywhere—2 big plugs for 25c. 
Some value! Some tobacco!

Competent workmanship 
teed.

26- tf.

| convinces 
delicious tea to every pound of 
Rakwana Golden Orange Pekoe.

guaran-vr W. C. PARKER. 
Lawrencetown, N. S.

See for yourself: level off a 
) teaspoon of Rakwana Golden 
| Orange Pekoe. Pour on enough 

violently boiling fresh water to 
make three (3) cups. Let steep 

; three minutes. Stir with spoon 
; and let stand again.

Three cups from a spoonful.
KjO spoonfuls to a pound ! It pays to buy the best.

KENNETH L. CROWELL 
L. L. B^ B. C. L.

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc
CD Minard’s Liniment for Headache.ft

. m Wu
I

ŸI
RUGOIÆ6 BLOCK

YOUR GROVER 
HAS ITMngGeoiges

Naw

BRIDGETOWN,
13-tf.

Nova Scotia
Steep - Stir- 

Steep Fo*

lÉP^PilkCASH MARKET 4 i'

andRakwana Golden 
Orange Pekoe

Prime Beet, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages,

Headcheese, Pressed Beef.
Meat. Corned Beef tod Pork, Sail 
Mackrel. Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

ill
MlnctOne Cup free m Three

7Zfé> B&S/- oZ" //to f/rsf F/ush

CHEWING TOBACCO
6Wj^%6acco6ciidM

:

Advertise in “ The Monitor ” NS

Thomas Mack ^1
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-, Iartis !1 RHEUMATIC SCHOOL ! Alii ATA.^KS»nwajMrsnRSBft4®!)Ba£8aEEaBKJ :
!LOWER ORAN VILLE

mSUFFERERSNE^VS of the WEEK A school fair was her: in the com
munity hall at Lower Granviiie, un-

,v j
!

der the .nnspic : the W-men's In-
Maj Obtain Reliai My Enriching the stltute, Oct. 3rd, afternoon and ever.-

Blood Supply.T ALL THE DOINGS AND UNDOINGS IN OUR SURROUNDING
VILLAGES.

>
f

I-1 v 1 > G S T O N K Jf
rister A Solicitor.

I ing, at 3 p.ni., the three school viz.. 
Stonev Beach. Island and Karsdale.

In the days of our fathers ant. (who participated in the affair) per
il grandfathers, rheumatism was thought a(]ed £rom the Island school house, 

to be the unavoidable penalty of mid
dle life and old age. Almost every 
eld rly person had rheumatism, 
well as many young people. ■ It was 
thought that rheumatism was the 
mere effect of exposure to cold and 
damp, and it was treated with lini
ments and hot applications, which 
sometimes gave temporary relief, but 
did not remove the trouble. In these 
days there were many cripples. Now, 
medical science understands that 
rheumatism is a disease of the blood, 
and that with good, rich red blood

!

i
PirticuIdr people*..A « I.>.OWE BUILDING Lpoli s each school carrying their respective 

banners and singing a marching song, 
as , Prof. L. A. DeWolfe, who was intro

duced by the President, Miss S. E. P. 
Elliott, formally opened the tair.

Then followed a recitation by Mil
dred Orde, “A Mortifying Mistake".

ILITER GRANVILLER OVAL VIRGINIA EASTLawrencetown “How good it smells”—for it is 
packed fresh roz&ted, and the 
doubly sealed ca i preserves its 
rare aroma and f 1 sivor.

Vrs. WalteP' McCormick, Annapolis 
i; y til, was the guest of the Misses 
!... ciey during the week-end and few; 
. Hi wing days the first of the month.

Mrs. Kenneth Leslie gave a very 
. .cable "At Home” to a large nu:n- 
’ r of her many friends on the 5th

ngs-one. on appointment, 
tlients in Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Womboldt, of 
Clements vale, was a Sunday guest of 
her sister. Mrs. John Riley.

Miss Dorothy Wamboldt, of Clem- 
entsvale, was a Sunday guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. Riley.

Miss Ethel Potter spent Sunday at 
Clementsvale, the guest of her grand
mother, Mrs. D. Potter.

ILawrencetown.—M. p.. Shaffner,1
who has been home for the Summer, 
attending to his various business 
tivlties, returned last week to- New 

i Haven, Conn., where he resumed his

i:
S. MILLER scac- and a health drill by pupils of the 

Karsdale school.
An interesting Health Talk was 

given by Mrs. F. F. Smith, Granville 
Ferry. The posters which she used

s«T and Solicitor.
IN COURT ON RIOTING 

CHARGE
CL! pis ES IN HOME VERSING 

p'AVORED BY THE RED CROSSI college work. This will be Mr. Shaff- 
I tier's last year, at the termination of 
| which he will become a full-fledged 
i electrical engineer, 
have already been held out for him.

Miss Helen Porter, who has been 
attending the Bridgewater exhibition, 
while visiting with her grandparents, 
in Bridgewater, has returned home. 
She was accompanied home by, her 
father and brother who were spend
ing a few days in the South Shore

hafuer Building.

pGETOWX, x. g 
rTelcphone 15.

Mrs. Louis Walker is spending a 
lew weeks in Middleton for the im- 
prt vement of her health.

Mrs. Aaron PhJnney has returned 
: oil a pleasant visit to her old home 
it: Dartmouth.

Mr R. F. Parker and Mr. Gains 
w are both at V. G. Hospital, at 
fax. for surgical treatment.

for illustration in her work were done Oklahoma City, Okla.—Grand Drag- 
under the supervision of Miss Gene on X. J. Jewett, the highest officer o: the 
Bogart (one of our own girls who 
served as nurse overseas with di.e-

V C>ntreal.—The Central Council of 
Canadian Red Cross Society, at its 

the Ku Klux Kla,n in Oklahoma, was met ting held here, passed a resolu- 
arraigned in court for preliminary riot favoring the establishment of 
hearing on a charge of rioting in classes in home nursing throughout 
connection with a flogging here a year Canada. These classes will he ar- 
ago, in which he is alleged to have ranged for and conducted under the 
participated.

He is tile first officer of the secret in the several provinces and special 
organization to fall into the net spread grants will he made to the provint la! 
by Governor Walton for those alleged divisions sufficient to cover 50 per 
to he responsible for mob violence cent, of the i , st of such work or a 
and masked depredations in the state. ; period of a year.

Grand Dragon Jewett was arrested

1Mr. Gordon Potter, of Clementsvale. 
spent Sunday with his father, 
Harley Potter.

Miss Jennie Pulley, of Victory, call
ed on her cousin, Mrs. Harold Mans
field, on Saturday evening.

A "sing” was enjoyed at the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Forest RobSr Sunday 
evening. All spent a very pleasant

Enticing offers Mr.
arty man or woman of any age can 
defy rheumatism. There are many 
elderly people who have never felt 
a twinge of rheumatism,

in on Real Estate Securities tinetion during the great war). Mrs.
*and many ; Smith, in referring to them, pronottne- 

who have conquered it by simply led the work excellent. She emphasiz- 
keeiping their blood rich and pure, ed nine points to be remembered and 
The blood enriching qualities of Dr. i observed by the children, viz.: 
Williams' Pink Pills

11A>N C. MORSE 
B.A„ I..L.B.

jdirection of the Provincial divisions
Mrs Edwin Dodge, an esteemed and 
il known lady, is sojourning a few , 

,v< with
is becoming j 111 Exercise every day out of doors.

(-21 Drink at least four glasses of
evening.

Quite a number have passed through j e'er^ Jear more widely known, and | 
this place en route to their moose j l*"'e m"-'e general use of these pills ; water every day.

has robbed rheumatism of its terrors. ;
| At the first sign of poor blood, which |
I is shewn by loss of appetite.

| town.
Mrs. Fletcher Parker,killcltor and Notary Public 

o loan on Hr>t.elites 
Real I"state.

E. F. Shaffner and Ronald Shaffner. 
who are attending Acadia, were week
end visitors at their respective homes 
in town. On Sunday, E. C. Shaffner, 
accompanied by the two boys, motor
ed to Wolfville.

W< st end.
Michael Kelly is making neces- 

improvetnents in his residence. I 
trice Mitchell, who had engaged 

’1- in Halifax County, has been 
: g at home on account of throat 

• able.

(3> Drink as much milk as possible. 
(4) Eat some leafy fruit or vege-

htinting grounds.
In connection with the Japanese ve- 

Sept. 21st. on the basis of evidence lief fund, it was stated that Billie* 
adduced by a military court which Columbia had supplied $17.000 
functioned under the governor's de- and $2,500 in supplies. Ontario -new

el a possibility of nearly $ 150.too be
ing raised there. Quebec won) i give 
about $20,000. X va Scotia ri ported 
$$.000 already raised. Good pi icss 
was reported from the other piov-

fdull tables every day.
skin and dim eyes, protect yourself 

' against further ravages of disease by j 
! taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They ; n week.
| have helped thousands—if you give 
i them a fair trial they will not dis-| once a day. 
1 appoint yon.

r. A NC E AGE X T 
PUE'l 'W.N. X. s.

I Rvy r ; nank Building.

(5) Brush your teeth every day. cashgBEfflESSSSS
6) Take your hath more than once Biti A. H. Whitman, who takes part in 

I a very interesting event this week, 
left town on Saturday last for Can so. 
Mr. Whitman intends being away 

| front town for "a week or more and 
on his return will lie accompaned by- 
Ms bride.

’!ic-ree of martial law.Modern

Success

(7) A bowel movement at least- Fester is teaching at Gesner 
■a instead of Miss Saunders, as 

mcrly reported. (Si Keep our weight up to our

I VITALITY]
MAKE NO MISTAKE -

I IN A OWEN I Y 'u can get these pills through any : height. 
I dealer in medicine or by mail at 50and Solicitors 19) Sleep long hours with windows !«■Is mces. 1r cents a box from The Dr. William;’ : open. 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. I—O-

IThe young indies of the town HighLIS ROYAL, N. s. Recitation—"The last charge”
Nellie Bauckman,

Reading <■ ntest- Grades V and NI: 
VII and VIII, conducted by Mrs.

School wire hostesses at a party given 
in the Demonstration Building ho 
week.

NEW STE \ MSI! 11* SERVICE
IS NOW INAUGURATED

-O SCOTT’S
EMULSION

These are liuust l.o'il 
names in the Maritime 
Provinces, They stand 
for the best business 
Training ii is possible 
to secure. Enrol soon 
and you will always be 
a lad.

t Kice at Middleton—open 
a ay from 2.45 p.m. 

a. and every Thursday 
m. to 11 a.m.

Loan on Real Estate.

LITER FIELD1due They had as their guests the I
I,-

various members of the High School 
grades in addition to several from

Mr. and Mrs Montford McCaul. wn-r Janies E. Thorne, 
have been visiting at Delap's C ve. Address—Rev. R. B. Thomas, 
with ,dr. and Mrs. Richard McCaul. He thought the watchword had been I 

)have returned to their home In Lynn, “Excelsior". The fair was way ahead 
Mass.

I Making her first call at this port 
in the inauguration of a new s:eant- 

j'ship service between Toronto, Mont- 
1 real. Halifax and St. J ’an. the rii-om-

■

[The chaperone of the: out of town.
) evening was Dr. Pearson. BUILDS

STRENGTHmu% A most
enjoyable evening was spent in play
ing games and dancing.

Dr. W. S. Phinney, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Phinney and Miss Marjorie Phin
ney,
home of Dr. Pearson, 
before taking tip practise in Kent- 
vf lie, formerly practised in town, 
where he enjoyed a particularly fine 
practice.

Fire Prevention Week is being ob
served in the various departments of 
the town schools now. Exercises are 
being planned for the scholars. The 
program and drill will he given in 
the Demonstration Building under the 
direction of the principal. Miss Lewis, 
assisted by Miss Denton, of the Inter
mediate Department, and Mrs. Cor- 
kum of the Primary- Department.'Ex
tensive preparations are underway for 

1 making this week one of thorough

-He expressed deepest 
our commua

it also afforded

of iast year.
Mr. an-' Mrs. Ewart McCaul and two sympathy tor family in 

children, who have also been guests jty just bereaved. 
a; same home, have left for their him great pleasure to he associated. 
heme in West Head, Yarmouth C

er J. H. Plummer, Captain L. Li ca
dre. arrived here from Montreal early 
yesterday morning with a full general 
cargo. The steamer docked at PtcK- 
ford and Black's xyhart, the .io.-ai 
agents for the new line.

. E. REED It
i«23-+.

Irector and Embalmer f TD^ic 15ô;kingN 
^Powder hae> been 
known and used 
all over Canadev 
for more than 25 
years. It has set 
and maintained the 
standard For^oods 
of its class. Its 
use is increasing 
daily because oT 
its strength, purity 
and universal 
satisfaction
Pure Food insures 
good health »
177agio leaking" 
Powder insures- 
pure food •

EWGIUr.TT COMPANY UMITED Ml
À 1

MOSCHELLEwere week-end guests at the 
Dr. Phinney.

with others in this great work, es-1 
Mrs. Wilfred Dill and baby, who pecially Dr. Hall, yviio for several gen- 

havc- been visiting with her parents, era lions had seat out many men and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roop, has return- women who were doing a noble work. John McLeod, Mrs. Thomas Spurr and yan Eyck, is owned and operated by 
ed to her home in Middletown.

s In Caaseti. etc. All 
111 receive prompt atten- 
prse sent to all parts of 
r 76-4.

fsTm Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ritchie. Mr. The J. H. Plummer, formerly Ihe

dlDON -
The Women's Institute had a great daughter. Miss Margaret Spurr were the Kirkwood Line Limited, 

Mr. Eddie S-proule was successful opportunity. To he living in this age | Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh. 0ffi,-e<
in capturing a fine moose on Friday- 
morning last.

with 
She is aat Toronto, 

vessel of 992 and 1,"82 net and gross 
tons respectively and was 1 7 it at 
Newcastle, England, in 1903.- Herald

C. B. SIMS
highest1 Campbell, Upper Granville.

Mrs. R. Dargie spent Friday with
was sublime, to maintain

isn moral, standard, we must emphasize 
not only care for the social and the friends in Tupperville.

Mrs. Stuart Spurr went to Windsor
Medicine and Surgery 
i Testing a Specialty. ibeautiful, hut the intellectual as well.

He thought !t would he a good thing, on Saturday, 
for the Women's- Institute to provide j

WEST WALDECK

Coal ? Coal !if: !on . / Mrs. W. F. Ritchie spent Saturday 
| scholarships for pupils who wished to ! " >th Mr. and .Mrs. W entford Ritchie 
i go farther.
live above the clouds.” Try to beat | NIr, and Mrs. Augustus LéOain, of 
year own record, make a standard l'or, Round Hill were Sunday guests of 
yourself.

Agricultural College, 
rinarv College.

Toronto.
Nova Scotia Veterinary
issociatton.

Mr. Forbes Henshaw returned home ! 
Wednesday from Boston.

Mrs Charles'Williamson and daugh
ter. Miss Rer.a, of Brockton, Mass.. | 
and Mrs. Lewis Burns, of Xantasket ; 
Beach, have returned to their homes )

“Give us tall men who ian<* family, Kentville. UOMKMADr
1 1 ICE CREAM L-We have a good supply 

of Soft and Hard 
Coal on Hand.

New Fall Suitings & Over
coatings Just In.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodland. Rich and Invigorating 
Meals Served. 

Lunches at all hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rice, of Le- 

I E. H. Porter. Mrs. J. B. Hall acted ; <iuille. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Rice.

Spelling Bee words given out by |IRA DISE, N. S.
I and day—23—21

| study as pertaining to the dangers 
j resulting front fires and their neglect, 
j J A. Whitman, who has been in 
I Albany visiting with an old time 
friend of his at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Z wicker, has returned 
home.

after spending a pleasant v: -it with 
their sister, Mrs. Wm. Cres--.

Mr and Mrs. George Lc : 
ed on Mrs-. Wm. Cress on i5 

Mrs. George York has ref: ••

as referee. Line of Christies Biscuits Just 
received. Confectionery and 

Soft Drinks
Miss Gladys Wright went to Clem- 

where she will spent the
cat 11- 

1 y last. ' 
1 home

after spending the Summ.-- ::: Deep 
Brook.

Mr. Hervey- (entomological labora- : 
tory) Annapolis Royal, was next in- ; entsvale.

He thought the exhibits) week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F1TZKANDOLPH

—O—
rector and Embalmer.

—o—
ntion_given day or night. 

—6—
i.'.\ ETO.WX, X. S.

PHONE 4—3.

:
traduced.
very creditable indeed. He made a P- E. \\ right.|- Mrs E. 8. Chute, Bridgeto v 'R. L FTSHER j

Mr. Charles LeBIanc returned tofew suggestions to have the exhibits 
more of a uniform size. He thought '*’s home in Weymouth on Saturday.Miss Mary Cress spent -he week

end with friends in Smith’s Cove.
Mrs. Awrey Rice and family ire 

spending a few months at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Cress.

Miss Alice Henshaw is spending the 
week-end at her home, Mrs. Stillman 
Henshaw.

We are sorry ta report that Rod
erick Cress is still very ill under the |

CANADIAN MADE O- HOniANIA MAKES INTEREST
PAYMENT ON LOAN

it would lie nice to make a collection 
I of insects and weeds. Ploughing and 
harrowing were for the purpose of 
pulverizing the soil so that the water 
may more readily reach the roots of, 

| the plants. Nitrogen, phosphorous 
and potash were necessary to render ; 
the land fertile.

Little leaves, good night. Johanna j 
Chisholm.

Prof. DeWolfe spoke of the improve- 
He suggest-.

ed more reading of poetry and less 
of prose to overcome the habit of poor: 
reading. He advised the children to j 
follow directions more closely. The, 
Health Posters were excellent as in 
many cases a child merely recites 
from the book; but when he sees the 
posters, it is more deeply impressed 

illMilSPtl PnAli on his mind. In cutting out the figures
le/fi Un! Ie IV rRnU their hands are trained to use the18 V Hi Bel 1 I scissors. The practice they get in

f'tfS nTlf ’ printing helps them to lie better spell-PflH T Y III fît TV ' ers- Train the children to do the|UH I I I U ill I I right work at the right time.
Recitation—“Play up and play the 

game—Richard Thorne.
Dr. Hall stated that as the hour 

i was getting late he would speak very 
briefly now. He thought the kindly- 
helping greater than all this.

Archdeacon Watson complimented 
them on their work exhibited and he 
thought these fairs gave the children 
a chance to express themselves.

Song—“We'll never let the Old Flag 
Fall”—Island school.

ROUND HILL BE3i>a*AV'NMPt.O
Otto wa The Department of Fin- 

i once confirmed cable reports t'r 
London (o the. effect that Rumania i 
has made â payment of Interest 

] her loan from Canada, 
paid is $479.000. being the interest 
the loan tip to October 1st. 
paid under a new agreement which

Go To The
Peoples Market

for

>m PiMr. and Mrs. Andrew LeCal'i le'tA ii E I D W ABET 
K. F. P. S. • (Glasgow)

y ,t give your son a spanking iron day. O-*.
now. and show us how -y• ■ jn xew ijrit.tain. Conn, 

he ii punishing and correct

ly t. to spend the on i
The amount

an iAir. and Mrs. Frank K. Jefferson and 
recentlyIAL SURGEON, a question asked a daughter. Alda.in?” was visited It is

v Jude ■ Bossitiy, of the Juv- friends in thi place 
. : a: Lee. Mass. The father 1treatment of Dr. A. B. Campbell.

Mr. Charles Lorimer spent Sundav | '' ls a,lR01>nced by Minister of Fin- : ment of work exhibited.
cnee Fielding in the House ot Com-

ven to the treat-
Pyorrhea,

10 a.in. to t 
by appointment

Mrs. E. T. Jackson and baby, Don- 
: administer the spanking, ald. of Halifax, recently visited Mrs.

:r,s , i $10 was imposed.

i

Iwilli his family. The Best in Meats and Vegetable-,
Steak 20c. per pound. Roasts and other 

cuts in proportiou
Team on Uentrelea Route Tuesday, Granville Route Friday.

'ii C. H. Tapper.
j Mrs. Bertram Wagstaff has return- 
j ed from a visit in Dalhousie West.

Mrs. Morgan visited Mrs. Colin C.
Rice last yveek.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Delaney, of 
i Springfield. Mas:/, have been visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Delaney.

Messrs. S. A. Delaney and J. W.
Spurr were successful in getting a 
fine moose last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Porte'r. who have 
been spending some months with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Whitman, left last i Ruby Ruggles, Mr. Gilbert Mailman 

1 week for their home in Lynn. j and Mr. Chester Ruggles, were the
j Mrs w H Williams has been visit- 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Simp- 

ing in Kentville. son- Sunday, Sept. 30th.
Miss Pearl Milbury has returned 

from her work at Deep Brook, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Milbury.

Missions are being held in the An
glican Church by the Rev. A. W. L. 
Smith.

• Miss Ruby Simpson and Miss Estelle 
| Campbell xvent for a. "hike" on their 
bicycles to Bear River and Joggin 
Bridge, where they spent the week- 

i end. A most enjoyable time was spent 
in spite of the big rain storm on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carres, of 
I Carletor., are spending a week here, 
the former being in the woods hunt
ing.

1 mens last February. At the time ofMrs. Samuel Wilkins and family, oi 
Bear River, spent the week-end with ■ ,!,e annoum emer.t, Mr. Fielding stst-

; ed that Rumania had paid nothing 
' under the oldD O I L S !

Mliutrd’s kills the ^ j
inflammation, disin- 
fects and relieves.

Mr. C. Cress.
Mrs. Robert Spurr called on Mrs. 

Wm. Cress recently.
Miss Stella Henshaw and sister 

Alice, spent Sunday evening at home, 
Mrs. Wm. Cress.

n ville St agreement. He stated 
that the principal amounted to $20.- 
449.104.

■
)
:

E, C. Ramey & Son
Corner Queen and Court Street I 'itPhone 121 I

H
ETABLE

150!! ■O-
» »

VICTORY:t effects Bridge- V*Yj lui
m,

i

KGSFMC&r»
fax, arrives, 12.27 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruggles, Misstinti

BETTER
PREPARED

|< .Ya: mouth, arrive»

HaMfax, Tuesday, Fri- 
(ay. "arrives 2.35 a.m. 
lu:n l irmouth, Monday, 
Saturday, arrives 1.4f

-UÎ Will Be Interested m Mn. Thomp
son’s Recovery by Use ef Ljpfia L 

Finkham’s Vegetable C nnpssmd

i

,

itpeg, Man.—"L»4ia R. Pink- 
Vegetable Cotnpoaafl has done 

me good In erery wey. I wes very 
k and rm-dovm aid had esrtain 

troubles that woraea <rf.w age are 
likely to have. I did no* Tike ta go to 
the doctor so I took the Vegetable Com
pound and am still along.
I recommend ittomy frtmdn sad to any 
one I know who is not feeling well.”—
Mrs. Thompson, 303 Uzefe BL,Winni
peg, Man.

When women who
ages of forty-five and fifty-firearc beset 
TOth such annoying symptoms as ner
vousness, irritability, metamchcdla and 
heat flashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation, they 
should take Lydia E. Finkham’s Vege
table Compound. It is especially adapted 
to help women through this crisis. It 
is prepared from roots and herbs and différer' grades. Taking these things 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
roots and herbs, has for forty y
proved its value in such cases. Women : sh ;:ld receive both sympathy and en-I 
everywhere bear willing testimony to | coaracement. The children should i
the wonderful virtue of Lyma E. Pimc- ,, r, . - *
ham's Vegetable Compound. °e "e'! na,netl at ,‘on'e- T ' par'

Women who suffer should write to the eat3 sbould see ^at their children 
LydiaEPinkham MedicineCo- Cob.; v r g, learned their lessons at home and thus 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. aixl the teacher. We -houid have good 
Pinkham's Private Text-Book 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women.”

Winn!
ham’sni Annapolis, 6.28. 

pi Halifax, 8.43 ithan ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including :

wea

(lit for Headache.

Wedding Stationery
BEST GRADE

For September Brides
and brides all the year around 

Prices Moderate at

Monitor Office

Evening Session:
Opening Song—“O Canada”, by three 

schools.
Public Speaking Contest—Lucy Arm

strong.
Song—‘‘Lullaby”—Marjorie Delap.

Archdeacon Watson said that often 
teachers wore paid small salaries.

CEMENT LIME----- SHINGLE S LOIRE R-------LATHS
DOORS------- SASHES-----ROOFING NAILS----- MOULDINGS
GUTTERS-:---- FLOORING------SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

between theGROCER 
AS IT

Y

Oar Sto:k will be Large 1 Prices Righthad poor equipment and had to hanuleMiss Edith Pulley is home from 
Halifax ’.-here she has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickie have 
returned from their visit at Charles
town. Mass.

M P.. V. S mp Jr was the guest 
I of he: sister.' Mrs. 5. H. F. :ter. Clem
ents: :!e. recently.

Mi 's E. M Campbell spent a few 
dove with Mrs. 5. H. Potter recently.

m into •- n si deration, he thought the re- 
f”.h ch:air.e'l in many ca-es were I 

j really wonderful. He th tight they i

ILC STAR,

J. H.HICKS&S0NSN ears
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(Continued from Page One.)Mrs. James Ritchie.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

Messrs. T. j Coleman,Annapolis Royal, X. S.—The com
munity was shocked last evening to 
hear of the very sudifen death of 
Mrs. James Ritchie at Lequille. The 
deceased had attended to her house
hold duties as usual, hut during Sun
day afternoon was seized with an at
tack of acute indigestion, and after 
medical attention apparently rallied. 
In the evening she had another at
tack, and although Drs. Braine and 
Smith did everything possible to re
lieve her, she passed away after in
tense suffering,

Mrs. Ritchie, formerly Miss Annie 
Barteaux, was horn at Moschelle 
forty-six years ago, and was the old
est daughter of the late Francis and 
Margaret (Harris) Barteaux. She is 
survived by her husband, four daugh
ters: Mrs. Frank Williams, of Mos
chelle, and the Misses Frances, Myrtle 
and Muriel, at home, and one sou, 
Malcolm, who lately returned 
the Sanatorium at Kentville, and is 
still confined to his bed. 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Cleav
es, of Lequille, and Mrs. Joseph Bur- 
rill, of Lynn, Mass.; three brothers: 
Arthur, of Kentville, and Alfred, and 
Guy, of Moschelle, and one grandchild, 
little Olive Williams.

To her family, who mourn the loss 
of a faithful and loving mother, the 
blow is a severe one, and many friends 
will hear of her death with deep re
gret.

General
Manager of the Maritime Electric Co., 
with headquarters at Halifax, accent-j 
panied by Manager Williams, of Char-1 

lottetown, were visitors here this week ! 
and were much interested in exten- ! 
sion of service work now in 

Mrs. John Gillander, who has spent ! 
the past four weeks visiting her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Charlton, 
has returned to her home in Pas- 
sumpsit* Vermont.

-Pal*Published every Wednesday by the publisher
FRANK II. BEATTIE. EDITOR AND MANAGER

'

1 Ii

OXI S^T'. R ites:—$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S., payable strictly in advance
ADVERTISING

Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business 
Batters, as well vs correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager oi the Weekly Monitor.

Ladies & Misses Fall Coatsprogress.

JVM IN and 
have seen for many 
of Women's Mice! 
Goodyear Welt >< le 
will strongly appeal 
good Fall and Mini
leathers :

par-

»
<*

;'
WEDNESDAY, OCT 17th, 1923 Mr. G. C. Creeelman, of the U. S. 

Immigration Service, Yarmouth, 
companied by Mrs. Creelman and their 
little daughter Saxon, were visitors 
in town last week, where they renew
ed old acquaintances.

The Misses Florence and Velma 
Murphy, of Salem, Mass., are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. A, C. Charlton 

-Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tower and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowry Burdett, of North I 
Reading, Mass., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Berry, West Paradise, 
last week.

ao
THE BOY AND THE JOB than he does—.which would ruin any 

worker..Ill DARK (.III 
BROWN (J 
BLACK (A

Our Showing of Coats Is Exceptionally 
Good. Now is the Time, when you 

Have the Choice of Our Entire Stock

There are some facts here that "Lack of principle. This is shownmay
perhaps usefully be given publicity by concealment of mistakes, untruth- 
at this time-when numbers of boys,1 fulness, and constant making of 
having left school for various rea-1 cuses." 
sons, have begun their first year o£i Many boys 'make good.1 
work in office or shop or mill, [sons why many others do not ‘make

Sut:: .v Company are among the good' are given frankly by Mr. White 
I niter! States corporations whose ern-] —with brutal frankness, perhaps, to 
ploypes are numbered by the thous-

hi ,

>i.! ex-
. $

;; lhit rea-
m ail o;:

from
C. B■ Fur Collar Models are Very Popular again This Seasonuse rather a hackeneyed phrase. What 

Mr. A. !>. White, ar. expert yt he declares out of his wide experi- 
such work, is paid by the Swifts to once and knowledge is worth reading 

relating to their j hy every hoy who is now on a pay- 
business and to examine the statistics roll for the first time or is about to 
and draw

and. - She a,so
Mr. and Mrs. Zwicker, of Bridge- 

water. and son, Paul, accompanied 
by Miss Hazel Gillis, spent Sunday in 
Bridgetown.

Miss Hazel Gillis was a passenger 
to Boston Tuesday.

The many friends of Mr. .1. C. Young 
are pleased to note that he is stead- j 
ily improving in health after an ill
ness of some weeks.

THE II 'N

BRIDGE
compile statistics

They will Stand ComparisonWe wmt You to Inspect Our GARMENTS.
For STYLE and PRICEvirilisions iront them that take a ■ job. To read it is lor a boy 

Mr. to put himself on guard against
Perhaps

!

may he taken as trustworthy.
White having examined facts which ^ CI 4 , causes of future failure, 
he has compiled as to the efficiency, some people who have been on dif- 
°f employees of his principals, recent-1 ferent pay-rolls from time to time 
ly re; 'rted that there are five major might also take Mr. White's warning 
causes why a large percentage of the ' to

If you take Pleasure in Seeing the Newest 
Styles We take Pleasure in Showing Them; 

Whether or not, you Intend Making a Purchase.

n This IfinE. ■ with advantage to them-heart
hoys who are taken on the pay-roll• selves." 
are soon cut off: and these are the —

II Rev. A. W. L. Smith, of Clements- ! 
Port, was a visitor in town on Thurs j 
day. The reverend gentleman and j 
Mrs. Smith have recently returned

■ : f
; I -O-

five:—
"Lack of a sense of responsibility. 

The hov neglects work and lets 
body else do all the worrying.

“Unwillingness to work hard. The 
lioy arrives late and leaves early, takes 
extra time at the lunch hour and 
wastes his employer's time in social 
and telephone conversations, 
shirks hard or unpleasant tasks.

“Lack of thoroughness. He is un
willing to master one thing well be
fore going to another.

"False notions as to salary and pro- 
He does not realize the 

truth that the key to promotion is 
to do more than he is paid to do. In
stead, he expecs to be paid for more

Charles Herman Miller.i hi ! BERTRAM HARDWICK SUFFERS 
PAINFUL INJURIES All Son

Interment of the ashes of Charles from a vacation spent, in Halifax.
Miss Louise Morse, of West Para

some- We will lut a 'i: I ui nq
at cur -• fi in hHerman Miller took place at Mi.

Riverside Cemetery on Sunday, Oct. llise- ’Uls returned to Wolfville t. re- j 
14th. A service was also.held at the sume the Arts course at Acadia after !

i spending the vacation ;peri 1 wiM ' 
her parents. Major J. E. and Mr-

Annapolis Royal.—Bertram Hard
wick. on Wednesday evening, while 
walking on the wharf which leads 
from his mill to the shore, fell thru 
an opening where a plank had pre
viously been removed, to the rocks, 
receiving a deep cut on one ear and 
several lacerations about the face and 
head. Although badly bruised, we 
are glad to report no broken bones.

Ÿg II|i ::l

STRONG & WHITMANhomestead in Clarence, and was con
ducted by Rev. A. .1. Prosser.

Or. Miller, a son of the late Win. 
Miller, was a graduate of Acadia Uni
versity, and of the College of Physic
ians and Surgeons, New York, and 
was for over thirty years a success
ful physician in Ash mont. Mass,, 
where he filled a large place : i the 
life of the community.

He is survived by a widow and 
three brothers. Robert Miller, D.D.S.. 
of Ashmont; William, who has the 
homestead in Clarence, and Harris 
Miller, of Bridgetown.

Morse.He Taplin N; The Sea Breeze Hotel, Deep Brook. | 
closed to Summer tourists last Thurs j 
day, October 12th, after a most suc
cessful season, and a very favorable 
outlook for next year, as a number 
of guests are already hooked for 11)24 
The last departing guests- were a 
party of four hunters from New York. 
These gentlemen, accmpanie.d by foui 
guides, were successful in capturing 
three moose and two bears.

Mrs. Joseph Burling, of D -Ill ai.-i 
returned home Saturday from a si- 
weeks' visit at Irvin. Haverhill 
Boston, Mass. She was accomprnie 
on her return by her daughter, Flo: - 
ence.

Mrs. Ida Willett -returned to her 
home in Dorchester, 
spending the Summer with friends ir 
Lower Granville, Granville Centre and 
Paradise.

f PHONE 32. HIGGLES’ BLOCK

.Attend the I i t
on Till IDs BAY Mi II
shoe >it)i;; .ai ut

lit
a

motion.
! BORN

C.'-LDWELL—To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Caldwell, Arlington West, Sept. 2Sth. 
a daughter. Pearl Edna.

>'

Coats• J BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS

Lloyds29-lt.p.

•V-
I

SIKH HI
o Do you want a new Coat ? If so call upon usNOTED LECTURER an<

Up to date Laundry - -‘
=AND AUTHORITY!

On Sat., Oct. 20thAppears in Primrose Theatre To. 
morrow (Thursday Night)

;
i

You have Long Been In Need Of One
and now you may have the advantage of one.

Mass., after and See Our Specials For $25.00

SomeV. E. Taplin. who will lecture 
Foot and Shoe problems and conduct 
the Style Show in the Primrose Thea
tre on Thursday night, is the 
pioneer of Corrective and Protective 
Footv ear in Canada and is to-day 
ceps el as the leading authority and 
advente in the world on the subject.

Tee methods employed in his busi
ness are said to. lie years in advance 

f modern Shoe Fitting Methods. 
The ■ will be demonstrated by him 
to nil who call at Lloyd’s Shoe Store 
Friv :V morning alter the lecture. 
Mr. Taplin believes in fitting the too: 
in the proportion of the foot itself 
and provides nine (9) widths of shoes 
in al! sizes for this purpose. Careful 
attention is given to all peculiarities 
of the st-nature of the foot, ,-s well 
as to conditions of soreness, weak
ness, etc. The experience 
Taplin has proven that there are veri- 
few feet beyond satisfactory repair, 
providing they are properly fitted in 
shoes possessing scientific lines.

"The Taplin Natural Tread Shoe" 
is the result of ten (10) years of 
specialization. It will he fitted and 
solid in Lloyd's Shoe Store 
meneing Friday morning after the 
lecture.

As Mr. Taplin is consulted by cus
tomers coming from coast to coast 
all those who are not perfectly satis
fied with their present shoe service 
should consult him while he is here.

Mr. Taplin had a capacity house at 
Yarmouth last Friday and fitted SS 
customers the following day.—(Adv.)

; on

We have installed one of the most improved and up- 
to-date Steam Laundries at Wolfville, X. S„ equal to any 
in the Province and we have appointed agents in every 
town from Windsor to Bridgetown, who gather and return 
your Laundry,

Our prices are as low as any, and the quality of the best

We make a specialty of Wet Wash. Every Individual 
washing done separately and put through seven waters. 
No Chemicals used—only pure soap.

All your family’s weekly washing done and partially 
dried for #1.00, or placed in our dry room and thoroughly- 
dried for #1.25.

Y'ou may have all the flat pieces in this washing 
nicely ironed and folded for 2 cents each. The above 
prices are delivered at your home.

We also do Dry Cleaning ami Pressing.

Coats Worth from $30. to $45. Choice for $25. on
This Day Only.

All Styles, Sizes and Colors.

Miss Iola Munro, who has bee 
spending the past few weeks visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .4 
Munro, returned to New York Mon
day.

If

Foac-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Bennett 
baby Arthur,
James P. Brown, and daughter Evelyn 
of Lakeville, King's County, motored 
to Bridgetown and spent Sunday tht 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E 
Brown.

Mrs. Eric Leslie, of Wooilville. spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, Upper Granville

Mr. anil Mrs. Gerald Ban Id and twe 
children, and maid, motored from 
New Glasgow and made a week-end 
visit with the former's mother Mrs. 
W. C. Ban Id. at her Summer home 
Upper Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chesley and Mi
ami Mrs. H. A. Abbott motored to 
Wolfville Sunday to visit I.yman 
Abbott, who is at Acadia University.

Rev. Mr. Soi dell, who has been a 
guest at the Colonial House, return
ed to Liverpool Monday.

Mr. James V.". Moir and W. A Moir. 
of Halifax, motored to Upper Gran
ville and spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Carroll, of Dartmouth, were guests 
at the Colonial House last week.

A motor party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. La wrence and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Donkin, and Miss B. Donkin, of 
Halifax, were guests at the Colonial 
House last week.

y am Friday 19th, Satur: accompanied by Mr.

:

BUCKLER & DANIELS Fancy Barbadoes Molasse-
5 lbs. Rolled Oats 
m lbs. Farina
3 lbs. Split Fias 
3 ills. Rice 
2 cans Corn 
2 pkgs. Macaroni
6 'lis. o.tic
2 -ins Tomatoes
O-. mge Pekoe Tea. Hi
3 lbs. Beans 

' - >‘c San burn'.- (
) B; sins, pkg. 
f 2 i ans Clark's Tomato 

Oo.-n Starch, pkg

aai

Phone do Bridgetown, N. S.

-
MUTAUX

Please apply to your nearest agent for any further 
information.
MALCOLM H. TODD,
F. H. GKSNZH,
1NGL1S M. PH1NNEY.

of Mr. OvercoatsMrs. Russell Beckwith was a pas- 
meet ;senger to Halifax Saturday to 

her brother, Lewis Carney, who is 
expected from Manchester, England,1 
on tiie S. S. Caponic.

AGENT AT BRIDGETOWN. 
AGENT AT LAWHKNl KTOWN. 

AGENT AT MIDDLETON.

OI
*

Soup
While in the 

city she is the guest of Mrs. Lena 
Thomson. $18. $20, $25.-

Valley Laundry Co. Limited
WolfvilleI This place was well represented at 

the exhibitions held at Bridgewater 
and Kentville.

Mrs. Willis Rice has gone to Bear | 
River, where she will spend the 
Winiter. Mr. Rice will follow in the 
near future. We regret the departure 
from among ns.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fairn 
baby visited their sister, Mrs. Fred 
Chipman. last Sunday.

Miss Elsie Mitchell, of Sandy Cove, 
is visiting Misa Nina Xeiiy.

com- WANTE
N. S. To be able to sell all wool overcoats at these prices 

of just how we save “OVER- 
can cut down the cost of your clothes. CHEis a striking demonstration 

HEAD"’ and

I-ct us show you values supreme in the following:— 
UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, MEN'S ALL 

PAINTS, OVERALLS WORKING SHIRTS, HOY'S 
PANTS, HATS, CAPS AND HOSIERY,

ALL WOOLchildren, andCREAM WANTED WOOL 
BLOOMER

and
Send your CREAM to the “YARMOUTH CREAMERY’’ 

and get the Highest Prlee.

We Pay All Railway Charges -o

A. YOUNG|& SONSend us your name and we will give you all shipping information and 
a card every month stating our prices.

BEAR RIVER Some EN". M. Beckwith had a telephone in
stalled in his house recently—90-24. :

Rev. Mr. Allen and Mrs. Allen and 
party are spending two weeks camp
ing in toe South woods. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. Himnielman, of Bridgewater, 
is staying at the parsonage during j * 
their absence.

WE PAID FOR AUGUST:—
Special Grade 39c., 1st Grade 37c., 2nd Grade 31e.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hutchinson 
and children, of Bridgetown, visited 
friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. Hughie Marshall, of Marshall
town, spent the week-end in town 
with friends.

Miss Neva Masters, of the Western 
! Union Telegraph Co., leaves on Wed

nesday for Kentville and Canning, 
where she will spend two weeks.

Mrs. H. R. Kinney spent a few days 
in Middleton, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Goucher.

Mrs. Gregg, of Sussex, is visiting 
her son, Rev. R. S. Gregg, at the Bap- 

■ list Parsonage.
Miss Cunningham, of Guyeboro, is 

' the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
. ! Cunningham.

i Mrs. C. F. Powers entertained a 
j number of ladies -from Bear River 
at her pretty bungalow on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. R. D. Kelley, of Toronto, apple 
is a guest at the Colonial

Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGSbuyer,
House.

Mr Reginald Neily. of Brooklyn, 
and Col. LeCain. Halifax, apple in
spectors. were at the Colonial House 
last week.

YARMOUTH CREAMERY LIMITED
DAYTON, YARMOUTH COUNTY.

Men's Sheep.lined. ( 
Men's Leather lined ( J

Men's Wool lined. Dnckl 
Men’s Cotton or FleecrJ 

#S,00.
Men’s and Boy’s Macki 

prices.

1

ARE YOU READY For theSpriagof 1924Visitors at H. I. Munro's on Wed- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I.

Mrs. B. M. Williams, accompanied 
fo Halit-x her aunt, Mrs. Moore, >f 
Bear River, who entered Victoria Gen
eral Hospital for trentmert.

Mr. Archie Burns and son Albert, 
of Everett. Mass., arrived or. Tuesday 
ami are visiting the former’s mother. 
Mrs. A. C. Charlton, and his brother. 
Mr. Albert Burns,

nesday were 
Stronach, of Clementsport.

Make it EARLY! We are O.iering for Sale, l-'arms of many descriptions 
at the right price. Arrange for your Faring this tFall 
and hr ready to take possession early in the Spring 
of 1924.

The lawn of C. C. Buggies was a 
scene of merry-making on the even
ing of the 11th, when the young peo
ple of the neighborhood gathered .for 
their annual corn boil.

The ideal weather of the past two 
weeks has contributed iargiy to the 
rapid progress of apple picking.

Mr. Arthur Morse and bride, of 
Watertown. Mass., are spending a 

portion of their honeymoon in the 
Valley. They came in their car and 
for a few days were the guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs N. M Beckwith.

'

i
That Sitting for your 

Christmas PHOTOGRAPHS
;

, ij X
I wait fo close o

in Lloyo s Real Estate Agencyo
am marking them low l 

;|U sizes in stock.

Sowing Circle Gossip 
There was some discussion at the 

circle this week as to the length of 
time it takes to brew a good cup of 
tea. Some members said four minutes, 
others said six. but one speaker, a 

Among our hunters who have sol bride, said that: she would tell She
world she wasn't interested as to whe
ther it took four or six. She then 
announced that at her bou*e they 
drank nothing but LÜX0R ORIENTAL 
OOriranic, aod would not look at any 
other beverage.

As usual, we are going to be 
rushed in December, so come 
this month so that we 
give you the best of attention.

MMf

can
T0BBR00K with Mr. and Mrs. ErTxeily.

Mrs. Geo. Saunders, of Xictaux-
.Mrs. Geo. Spurr came home from Falls, visited her mother, Mrs. Bark- 

jtJ.B.A. Friday after spending
The W. 1L A. S. met the 3rd inst.,1 month* with her «one, Harry and 

with Mrs. N. M Beckwith after which Heber.
rafrarihnnt* were served by the' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goudy, of Yar- 
hoste» and a-pleasant afternoon en- mouth, Mr. end Mrs Jcthn Porter of 
Joyed by all present , Middleton, spent Saturday aftermoon

l i 
!m Wm. Efar been successful in securing moose 

are: Harold Hatiheway, Will Morine, 
Leslie Rice and Milton Mbrgan.

Frank Jones, K.C., and daughter, 
Louise, of tttglby, spent the week-sad 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Anthony.

a few house over the week-end.
Mr. S. Richard, of La Have, is spend

ing a few weeks helping gather apples
at EJri Naily'g.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jolly, of Hali
fax, are bore for their vacation.

2£26C;
Dealer in Evei
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BV AM-I.ll AN t OAI>IlMON& iill!’ Do You Want To

SELL YOUR PROPERTY ?
New

Pall Brogue
OXFORDS

*
HI j In ace r-'.aree witii custom, ne>: j 
I j; 3uiui.:y, being 'he :kird in Oc:ober. j 

' will be observed by he Anglican ! 
C mrour.iou throughout Canada, as ! 

‘ Children's Day". The observance is 
held under the auspices o£ the Gen- j 
eial Board of Religious Education oil 
the C. of E.. in Canada, emphasis be
ing laid on the importance of religious

, Classified AdvertisementsV I
I We are in Touch with about 2.000 prospective 

Buyers who Want Farms and Homes in the Valley.
Your Place Might Suit

;

t ii i: i

:

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 5jc. for the nrst insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

G. F. FISHERJI SI IN and nil bout doubt the nicest Shoes wo 
have seen tor many a day. Made by Canada's best makers 
of Women's Shoes. Speelally selected stock—double 
Goodyear Welt Soles and lLJiber Heel Lilts—these Shoes 
« 01 strongly appeal to the lady who is looking for a real 
good Call and Winter Oxford. In stork in the following 
leathers:—

education and of parents duty in con
nection therewith.
Church, Bridgetown, the 11 a.m. ser
vice will be attended by the school 
in a body, and parents are particular
ly invited to be present. At the eve-

TWO NEW IDEAL HOMES NOTICE ning !"ervice the Rector wiU speak
COK IMMEDIATE SALE ----------- on "The Nee<1 of the Hour". Con-

Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. Trespass™» on the Church of Eng- tribut ions are asked on behalf cf the
Furnace, lights, large ground lot and land Cemetery property is strictly G.B.R.E. 
best location in town of Hantsport. j prohibited.
Apply to owner, k$-3t.c. By order of Committee.

5-t.f.

Talley Real Estate Agency, Ltd. MIDDLETON, N. S.
In St James'

W*«

FOR SALE NOTICE
DARK GR1KY SC ERE ........
BROWN CALF ....................

».5o
.... 8.50 
.... 8.50 New Arrivals

For Fall

BLACK CALF through the special en-
Sizes 22z to 7, 1) width. velopes provided.

In addition to the above the school 
will meet for the usual session at 10

C. S. CHESLEY,
Hantsport, N. S. SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS

MAIL ORDERS SENT PROMPTLY. a.m.
School Section Tax Forms for sale 

at The Monitor Office.
NEW MODERN HOUSE, CONVENT- 

ent and up to date with garden 
lot. Price reasonable and terms 
easy.

0-
27-tf.

C. B. LONGMIRE HAMPTON
PIKE W ATER

MARMALADES JAMSJ. H, HICKS & SONS,
Bridgetown, N. S. Mrs. .Charles Hardwick and daugh

ter Edit:1,, ot Moschelle, were week-1 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. j 
Brooks.

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Fester's Sunday. Oçt. 7th. were : Mr. 
Charles Kearns, of Granville; Mrs. 
Edwin Guest, of Young's Cove ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Stalling and son from i 
Windsor.

Mrs. Amos Rice, who has been visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lenley 
Banks, returned to Annapolis on the

Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 
Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason
able size or depth. Satisfaction guar
anteed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY,
Falmouth, N. S.

17-tf.the home of good shoes

BRIDGETOWN N. S. AN IDEAL HOME PROPERTY—IN 
town limits, 1 acre land. Hi apple 
trees, plums, pears, raspberries,, 
hay, etc. Barn, 25x1 S, hen house. 
Very comfortable G room house, '■ 
town water, electric lights and ! 
good cellar. Good terms, right | 
price. Apply

Pineapple 
Ginger 
Scotch 
Green Fig

Strawberry
Raspberry
Bramble
Loganberry

17-tf.

GIRL WANTED

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL 
Housework. Apply

MRS. C. J. WARWICK,
Lawrencetown, N. S.This Is The Week 24-U'. ^LOYD'S R. E. AGENCY. i

24-tf.
A MODERN ALASKA STEEL RANGE 

practically as good as new. Price 
right. Apply

"DRESSMAKING''

All Sore Feet Cared For 26-tf. A dressmaking parlor will be open- 5th. 
ed in C. F. A. Patterson's store at Mrs. Caroline Preston, who has been 

FOR SALE !.t£wren<;elown, on November 1st, by ending a few weeks in Boston, re-
A\P rttî/ïv dUi'iuTi ii ( vn -’h-- Oi tvi »gti, ul Bridgetow n. 1* irst ,. h rUAru\ . sLiü.vU HAND, i ... .^ xv nioilerle prices 1 rned ; • her home here, Oct. 10rh.

ly painted. Apply to j 29-lt.c.

Monitor Office.

PEELSJELLIESWv « 111 have a Vootweiir hpccialisl ami a Lady Demons!rater 
at our store on Friday of tills xveek, October 19th.

On October 8th Miss Hattie Allen j 
presented your-, correspondent, with :.1 
nice ripe strawberry of unusual size. :

C. F. A. PATTERSON. Orange, Lemon 
& Citron

Red Currant 
Black Currant

27-tf. DR. ARMSTRONG.

the Famous
“Tapiin Natural Tread Shoes”

NOTICE
YOUNG DRAFT HORSE, WEIGHT

about 1500 lbs., age 3 years past, 
color black, sire “Coco", 
worked in all kinds of double

Mr. Ernest Ray harvested one acre 
of oats which threshed cut sixty

Collection of County Rates bv xvaf- 
Has j rant will be made from those who

j have not paid on or before October • measured bushels weighing forty-fou: 
2,th, 1923. ; pounds to the bushel.
29-tf. (Sgd.l ELIAS MESSENGER

gear,
quiet, strong and sound.

C. E. BENT, 
Phone No. 30.

Attend the LECTURE at the PRIM RUSK THEATRE 
. n THURSDAY NIGHT, (lstll) and then tome to LLOYD'S 
SHOE STORE on FRIDAY, 19th. and gel FITTED.

Mr. Geo. Gaskill, Mr. Ezekiel Chute 
and Mrs. Louisa Foster are still on 
the sick list.

G. IN. MessingerNOTICE2S-2: e. Paradise, N. S. i

_ Store of Quality and Service—Pin ne 78.All County taxes in Ward 6--20 no! 
paid on or before November 1st \\ T1 
be left for immediate collection.

JOHN L. AMBERMAN,
Collet-Tor.

aA NICE DRIVING MARE, WEIGHT 
about 1000 lbs. Apply to CHARLIE 
HUDSON,'care of Frank Bath, Up-

2S-21.C. i

DALHOl S1E WEST

Lloyds Shoe Store per Granville. 29-3t.c.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Piggott. of Cen- 

| A NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MA- WANTED trelea. spent Sundav at tile home o:
chine, also Medium sized Base ! POSITION AS WOODS FOREMAN or Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Shipp.
Burner. Apply Sawyer bv experienced ope:"»Vr ,, , ,, T11 .... ... . ,

R. W. DONALDSON. Best of references. Address X " r' lI M:> PhllHp Aambol“ ac*
29-2t.c. Bridgetown, N. S. Weekly Monitor. 2S-8t.u. ; crotpamed by Mr. Herman Douglas.

| who has spent the week-end at the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ha mi am 
and other friends, have returned to 

I their home* at Caledonia.

SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTER.

Boozeto

I OFFER MY VALUABLE FARM, 
with two large young orchards,—
twboleâ,seTranraIl'Jiremy’ hlpt , Mr. Jack Lynch, of Perot,e, was the

time*’ 101 8a,e' Possession an>" silAFFNEK's, LTD.* Lawrencetown. I Sunday guest at. the home of Mr. and

APPLES :

new

is the only thing we don’t 
carry for hunters and home 

[ use that is digestibleSome Joy Makers 
For You

P. E. DONAT.
Fruit Brokers Agent, Kentville.

' 2S-St.

Mrs. Clarence Hannam.
| Mr. Melbourne Ruggles. of Halifax, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Guilford 
Ruggles.

Mrs. Kate Merry is visiting friends 
in Albany.

Mrs. Annie Jane Buckler, of Law
rencetown, is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Annie Todd.

Miss Lillian Buckler is spending a 
few weeks with her sister. Mrs. Car
men Mills, Bridgetown.

CHARLES B. BALCOM. 
_____________ Paradise, N. S.29-2t.p.

. hr::;: cows for sale—
Apply to URGES REUNION OF OLD BOYS

JAMES SANFORD, -----------
Laxvrencetoxvn, N. S. Editor of Weekly Monitor,

Bridgetown, N. S.
Dear Sir:
I have read with a good deal of 

1 interest the letters from your 
; respondent. Mr. Col in Campbell, 
calling the earlier days of Bridgetown, 
when I was a boy there. I was much

39-lt.c.

Good Goods for the Bush
Friday 19th, Saturday 20th, and Monday 22nd WANTED

Jams 

Jellies 

Pickles
in jars Smoked Beef

Choice Picnic Hams 4&51b. each. Condensed
Coffee

Condensed & Evaporated Milk. 

Clarks & Heinz's Beans 

Kraft Cheese in tins 

Corned Beef ”

cor-
Foster homes for orphan children 

aged three four and six ve i :s. Apply 
A. J. PROSSER.

re-

15K-incy R.irbadves Molasses, gal.
! -. Rolled Oats 

4Ç Its. Farina 
p 7 - Split I ias

.90 Sodas, lb.

.25 Mixed Cakes, lb.

.25 Fancy Mixed Cake, lb. 

.25 I Hots, 2 lbs.

.25 Pickling Spice, lb.

.25 Dried Peaches, lb.

.25 Shredded Wheat 

.25 i C-nper. i>kg.

.35 Ginger, pkg.

.65 

.25 

.55

O-Agent C ildre'n's
Aid Society, : pleased to learn from his last letter 

14—tf. he rememliered his former school-

23
28 WEDDINGBridgetown, N. S. »,25 ;

l mate, the association which has been 
a cherished memory with me. and 
have often thought it would be a 
pleasure to hear from him. if unable

30
Miller—Randall.WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

1"..roui
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP-

erty for '-rut, if worth the money 1 t0 see ’’.im, and now find, after all
i these years, like myself he ha

LLOYDS REAL ESTATE AGENCY, derec! from the old home, but retains 
30-tf.

03 On October 2nd. Dr. S. N. Miller. ! 
of Middleton, X. S.. and Miss Christine 
Randall, ot Arlington. Mass., were

, married bv the Rev. Charles Tabee
a warm teelmg in his heart for the ' , , .Hall, of St. John's Episcopal Church.

* ' , Arlington, and immediately after the
The dmerent names of old rest- ..., ! ceremonv started on a motor trip to

i dents mentioned in Mr. Campbell's • „ „ „ , . . ,,
The Dr. Freeman property, so call- ietler <eemed very familiar bringing ' Butfal°’ N ' ' vla thc B',ks,llr^. Al-

ed, now occupied by Ralph Lane. ‘ , ' ! 1 l,rln8mg bany and the Mohawk Valley, with
Ileus has all modern improvements. , ,avk nlan> recollections : allow me to J[r and XIrs H w Miller, whose

urge barn and four acres of land. a(,-d to the number spoken of, Mr.
Robt. FitzRandolph, honored end re-1 

spected by every one who knew him :

la
we can move it. < xvan-S VI l RDAY NIGHT'S TREATi • Ten, lb.

Full Line Christies Fancy Biscuits65Moil's XXX Chocolates, lb. - 
Moir’s Crescent Chocolates, lb. 
Moir's Chocolates & Creams, lb. 
Chocolates X- Creams, lb.
Salted Peanuts, lib.

45e;rn's Coffee, lb.
39.17 FOR RENT OR SALE
29.25Tomato Soup

.25 & . "_0.10pkg J. E. Longmire
WANTED: BITTER AND EGGS.

home is in Buffalo. They will also j
Apply to 

12-tf.
• v '

Phone 55 Goods Deliveredvisit Niagara Fails before returning | 
i to- their home in Middleton, Annapolis 
; Valley, X S.

M. C. FOSTER. Owner

CHESLEY’S Deacon William Chipman, (the dear 
Early hatched chickens and one ci^ man) whose words of coamsel and

V"™ *■"*- ■ «'» «• »-« «'
sale and price. Inspection and if I 
atisfactoy. payment will lie arrang

ed fur prompt shipment Address 
BOX 194.

Annapolis Royal, X. S

a
re-

ïi»main with me to the end.
Let us.look forward to a reunion 

of the. old hoys next year, ae proposed, j 
if at all possible.

MallSlllL Snaps For Oct.i
&<!

14-tf. Y'ours faithfully,
Toronto,

Oct. 10th. 1323.
TABLE LINEN

Blvucltt-d Table Linen in 2, 
8Î» and 3 yard lengths at #1—0 
per yard. This is all pure I.inen 
and great xulue.

TURKISH TOWELLING 
Wide heavy Turkish Towelling 

splendid quality. One yard will 
make a lovely bath towel at a 
cost of 48c.

Ç (BALED TENDERS addressed toSALESMEN AND AGENTS WANTED
^ the undersigned, and endorsed

Agents. Profitable all year high 1 ° "Tender for breakwater extension at
and shrubs. No capital needed. ' DR. ». S. WOODWORTH BORO RED port Lome. X. S.," xvill be received :

at this office until 12 o'clock noon, j 
Kentville Physician Was '‘resented Monday, October 22nd. 1923. for

construction of an extension, o0 feet 
long on the centre line and 45 feet 

Jnliilee Anniversary aS » Medical to the breakwater at Port Lome,
Annapolis County, X. S.

Plans and forms of contract can 
be seen and specification and forms 
of tender obtained at this Department,

: County, for the past fifty years, was at the office of the District Engineer,
Box 11, Lawrencetown. on Saturday evening, at his hame in Bellevue Building. Halifax, X. S.. and
----------------------------------------  Kentville, made the recipient of a at the Post Office. Port Lome. X. S.

Tenders will not he considered unpleasant surprise, when sixty pro™- ,ess made on printed ,nrms supplied
ment people from all part» of the \ the Department and in accoraance 
county visited and presented him with with conditions contained therein.

Some Real Bargains trees
Free equipment and training. Pay; 
weekly. the

WELLAND NURSERY CO..
Welland, Ontario. With 81.000 In Gold on Hii Golden MEN’S AND BOY'S CAPS 

We have a large variety ni 
Caps in Fall and Winter weights, 
including the celebrated CREST 
Cap. Call and see them.

2S-2L.C. BOY'S SWEATERS
We have great values in Boy's 

low priced Sweaters, price* 
from 81.00. Youth's sizes $1.50.

WANTED
Doctor.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAI, 
Housework in family of three., 
References required.

MRS. H. H. WHITMAN.

Kentville.—Dr. William 8. Wood-
'itii'* sheep-lined. Cordun y. good sti ck 
•'ten's Leather lined Coals, reversible, good stock

Men's Wool lined. Dnek Coats, good stock 
■Men's Cotton or Fleeced lined, Dnek Coats, good stock $3.50 to 

88.00.
Men'* and Roy’s Mackinaw Coats, good quality, all sizes, all 

prices.

814.00 worth, well known physician of Kings
9.00

2S-3t.c. M'e have about 20 dozen Ladles’ and Children's liiderrrear (net 
all sizes in eu eh line) on which vve can give you real values.

See onr Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose at 75c., and Dark Brown 
All Wool Cashmere at $1.00.

9.00 I

AT HOME

Mrs. R L. Jamieson, Lawrencetown, 
will be at home Thursday afternoon, > an address and a purse of $1.000 in. Each tender must be accompanied 
October 18th, from 4 to 6 gold to celebrate bis seventy sixth i by an accepted cheque on a chartered

v-w - “* «"“«» »*• -'SK 'fcsrÆft.-Stnversary as a medical doctor. The Lockett & Co.■i
. I wait to close ont these lines, and in order to do so, I 

ain marking them low to clear. Get yours now while there are 

all size* in stock.

LLOYD GEORGE GETS ROUSING 
RECEPTION

p.c. of the rr .ount of the tender. War 
purse was contributed by big friends Lean Bond- of the Dominion will also 
•"com all parts of King’s County, who ‘ he r.ccer' .1 as security. <-r War Bonds 
had received hie untiring services 'aDli ;‘p.e5_. requ.rc-'. .o ma&e up 
•luting his fifty years of practice. Dr. j ' *; ;e.—■ te**prints can be obtained 

W. B. Mrore, who read the address, [ 2t this Department by dep:siting ar. 
expressed hie own personal ajipreria- i accepted hank cheque tor the sum of ;

810.00. payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will

• Croix, spent the 14th at Mr. Edward 
Marshall's.

Minneapolis.—Daviil Lloyd George, 
. Great Britain's war-time Premier, 
who is touring America, arrived here 
today and was welcomed by Governor 
J. A. O. Preue and city officials of 
Minneapolis and St Paul.

He was given a routing ovetion by 
the hundreds that s-vanued the eta 
tien platform to geet him.

MOUNT ROSE

tkra of Dr. Woodworth's friendship
Miss Winnie Brown is visiting rel-Yirs. Wallace Marshall recntly spent

mbndt'^rertila^Mdinten<iing bluder ' a few days at Annapolis at the home atives at Bridgetown. 

Bv order.
R. C DESROCHERS,

SecretE-rv.

and untiring service* in the interests 
of others during their long cereeer to
gether, as brother physiciaae.

Rev. R. B. Leyton, representing 
he clergy, also spoke for a few 
axiButes.

Wm. E. OESNER : of Mr. and Mrs. Tufts.
Mies Gertrude Lacghlin and little 

aieoe. of Halifex, are spending a few Chester, Bridgetown, recently visited.
his mother, Mrs. Emma Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown and son
Dealer in Everything Men and Boys Wear.

Depvrtment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, October 4th, 1923. weeks at Mr. Allister Banks'.

I

these prices 
"OVElt-

k* following:— 
[s ti l. WOOL 

t’S BLOOMER

ON
S' FURNISHINGS

g of 1924.

descriptions 
iij this |Fall 
i the Spring

ency

rs Et^Ncily.

Miniers, 
r mother, Mrs. Bark- 

week-end.
L of La Have, is spend
helping gather apple6

of Xictaux

4arry Jolly, of HaH" 
r their vacation.

i*a
DANIELS

n us

. on

■ < ': M %h\- E
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SCHOOL Dili \

Delicious in the Cup Father Gives Fads
In Danghter's

viiis. KENNETH LESLU
KEUKirm I. RECEPTION

HOLDSBOWiO? ((RANViLLE PO.Vl OM i . V*

(Continued from Page Three.) 
influence ever the children Post OtTiiA very largely attended s vie] event C. O. D

committed 
to cur care. Education that only af
fects the external is

.o ;• • It place on Friday afternoon wheu.in operation 
.'Its. Kenneth Leslie held»SALAD ■* ase a niûSL lie-jing to no-tp ]

«"* ...... ■
! nothing to he desired and the attrac-i °eeB aRpreciated f»' the 
live rooms, beautifully decorated with ’ lic' J lle number

not complete.
There must be the Spiritual side,"
( hurch and School go hand in hand. 
We must cultivate in 
Love for the Beautiful and True. 
Song—"Let the Rest of the World go 

By’’—Rarsdale school.
Recitation—"By the Pottawatania"— 

Marjorie Johnson.
Hr. Hall said he

"After riie way Tan lac has helped 
my daughter, I feel that I should tell 
everybody what a fine medicine it is." 
is the appreciative

our children did not even care for diversion.
“She has gained seventeen pounds 

by taking Tanlac, and is the picture 
of health. She eats splendidly, sleeps 
like an infant, her nerves are steady, 
she is strong and alert, and enjoys her 
school work and outdoor life and ex
ercise like other healthy girls. Tan
lac is worth its weight in gold."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.

or C.O.D
cut flowers and potted plants, were ! mailed has increased fr 
thronged throughout the reception : October, 1932, the flr^- 
hours and for some time after. Many; system was in’operation V 
callers attended from Bridgetown and month, the month that" 
other places. j first

• article
Et."Oij

statement made 
recently by J. Dorais, well-known 
contractor, 210 Boulevard Monkland, 
VBla St. Lanrient, Quebec.

B893 month
45-0001£, ji 

completed B
*las ke; i~

th* sen-,, *
- nag. M

months in
approximately 350.000.

sided at the table, very pretty with be of particula^Idvant^/r^ 1 

ns rare china and other decorations, ! who do not issue .-,tV' '° 8r” I 
and was assisted in serving the de-; whose prices are not k,^' 3E- || 
ltcious refreshments by Misses Helen buyer, and in cases WU m* * ■ 
Auten and Evelyn Phinney. land the seller, éliminatr '

Beatrice Fester was a dainty little ing of small charge 
"door-keeper" dressed in light blue'refunds and adjustment, 
silk- ! and speeds

is equalled by no other tea on sale for 
Quality and Flavour.

, „ . , The increase
Mrs. Leslie, a most charming host- gradual, and shows that 

ess, wore a beautiful gown of green is becoming popular 
canton crepe and was assisted in re- ber for the 
ceiving by Mrs. A. E. Phinney.

In the tea room Mrs. G. Foster pre

saw the Three 
Counties Exhibition at Kentville. It 
was not one bit better than this. He 
did not believe in sending flowers to 
the dead ; he would 
to the living, 
trained to sing. Train them up in the 
way they should

year.
“My daughter, Bertha, 

run-down condition for
was in a 

a year or
more, and nervous indigestion affect
ed her so seriously she had to stay- 
home from school at times. She be
came very thin and frail, and was so 

80 aml when they nervous she could hardly write. She 
are old they would not depart from could seldom sleeep, and got 
"• His advice to teachers 
to commence tomorrow to 
tor next year. To do work in

The total
twelve

tion ispresent bouquets 
Children should be■fc- - .....

Wrgg&i
i

SK

11soy^he Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

- Great Oaks would be 
do workn '-he buyer' 

earn. 
,a°ts. mate, 
unnecessary 
Iran

from
Little ; ".

- theWEDDING BELLS BEWARE OF WORMSa week
or a month was not exhibition work. 

; Be spoke about the school 
! hi Lawrencetown in March, 

he open to all hoys from lti 
to girls from 15 to 21. He urged that 
some boys and girls be sent.

Health Playlet—Island School.
Mr- Gorham (entomological labora

tory*) said lie had been 
Xew Brunswick, Normal College. That 
many of the student teachers, w}?6 
cine there with only an elementary 
educat ion.

Simms—Owen.to be held 
It would 

to 21 and

(Experimental Farms Note ) 
Intestinal parasitism of 

brought to attention at is

up the whole
A marriage of interest to a large 

of friends was celebrated at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ; of the year because the most striking! 
(Even, Bridgetown, on Wednesday eve-j phase of the disease is often 
ring last.

actionF /ÎOV. "S it
season I 3=circle

=4Grow, »cream wantedseer at
when their daughter,1 this time, 

was wedded to Mr. John Send your ("REAM to the “YARMOUTH 
and get the Highest Price,

1/Eu devil la. 
Freeman Simms, 

The

CREAMERY"This disease is vastly more pr. val- ! I 
ent than tuberculosis, with which in 1 

ceremony-(performed by the its chronic form it may be'confused i I 
Rev. E. Underwood, Rector of Bridge- clinically, and from an économe | 
.own» took place in the parlor. The standpoint it probably ranks second if 
r ide wore a daintily made dress of only to roup, 

pall blue -ilk. trimmed with white I In' erde- proper!- • 
dotted ribbt

■if

3/é,
a teacher inTT'S the careful systematic saving of small sums each 

, month that cncblvs men and women to become 
buyers of good Bonds and so establish themselves on the 
road to iinanciul independence.

Our Part-",»! Payment F.an for Puyivy Bends has b en 
dev.sc J eat : .cut- , iy lor Com- w.,o wish to d.-»n un a 
,-o;i - / ...t-ve. v-ork-ihle s -i of t- nan.:, and icvrstb't a 
portion or tPci- income. The Pjtm is Quite tin-nlt ,'nd 
wul arrv u to those who wish to secure tlie maximum 
income return, consistent with safety.

We Pay All Railway Charges
u> your it.ini, ,-,'id v»e v il! giv

a card ev< ry m,.nth ..titling

i
S' :

e y«« all -hijtj.in— i;;l. nuaii, 
onr prie, -,

a and
I p.

were born-teachers. The 
-■‘•t v her should see that the child tttl- 
iy grasped the subject, 
use tiie::- talents and

ffe-'yf 4

w^i
hi; PAID FOR AUGUST :— 

•Special Grade title-, Flr-i Grade
i

j understand the I
• r "st's- WiFi cors to- disease the following brief description | 

Stway of white asters and asparagur of the chronic term is given 
attended !>y Lilly j may precede >i

: sevond UnuU' 31,.il ;i an'They must
YARMOUTH CREAMERY LIMITED

f! ' » (IN. YARMOUTH COUNT Y
not give them 

j ;|w.iy. Champlain" founded his place, 
i The v

tt-'Mi- 1-ifern. She was tallow theB-v ' Bonds o". the Partial Pa, ment Plan is fully 
desc.-ibt u ir. ,i special booklet. Use the coupon below to 
ontiao i copy end full particulars as to how vou can 
bccviv e the owner of a sale $500 or $1,000 bond du'riii- the 
next few months.

acuteBarr:II, q.-wne.l i:i pale bhv 
The

ery sp. , where he first landed 
was liât .- stone "s-^-t It row

..J2Zcrepe. ; form 
sui poried by Mr. ! mm 

* 

w

groom 
Amos Owen.

Only Immediate f-ieiid.-

was The sick animals bee. me tbi t, ..!- 
t especially

w.: e pres- ! i':--t irh,At t . . -. ihe ap-peth - ;■ 
,. 5°r ,!hv vereniony, but later in | even increase i. I> acccmi.-..:i:.M |v.
" " eVenlKS .f . l3r«e vomas- j j:i inter.- - thirst for cold Wider. The 

felicitate the bapj... can'. : <i' a; pin: s 
■'ud t - enjoy the genial h. spitniity • able yellow -Time, and 
"l -'h. and Mrs. Owen.

ayrsy. He 
exhibited 

each and
i:. reterre,1 to the vegetables 

and asked if they knew 
every plant had ., hist ry. He named 
the ordinary vegetables raised here 
and told Where they came flora, the 
lamtlies they lielanged to. and why 
s me plants grew well this 
others did

j 'It nish the appetite
—a—aaraat

Autumn
A n n ory CEMMVl’

ent$! ÏÆmmus larvis & Co. EARLYt\ t.cmbîed to if
5 re Thin, c xntam consider-. Esiablisteddoj] I!LIM17Z&

ülTransportation Bldg. Montreal
Par^fayment rbana”CCpy °f ''*'*** ^ 00 the

Name____________________________

Address._____ ___ _________ _____________ _____
Of.i ti : Toron!!), Montreal, Ottawa. L>mi n, Xew York, London, Eng.

are passed i-: 
smell quantities, but at short inter-year and 

corn âA table well filled with useful pr. - vais, 
ents testified the esteem in which tit» develop, 

by Indians i C;lntraeting parties are held.
O--------------

, . net. Pumpkins, squash, 
ami bean plants were natives o; Amer-1
ic.l.

ig -After a time other
The sick animals become i 

i cull and listless, remain apart from | 
! ‘he rest ot the flock—the leathers are!

symptoms
U

nUhings k ’ UUluding Ladi«'«ind Gent s Æ

They weres grew:.;» centuries be'vre the white
ty this la,;;;;, , y.
visited Canada, 
growing pens.

Presentation of Badges by Mrs J
B. Hall.

man came 
G art: t, wi -n he 

found the Indians
12! LHOMN OPENS CASE ruffled and the wings droop the

AGAINST EX.UOLLEUTOR petite ;< M t and the Jrds

,, ”, TT .** "** ’ - - 'lien:selves t > be easily caught
IL S. rhciikslon Pleads Not Guilty 

E mhvzzlemenf ( ha rire— Emir 
Witnesses Exumln«-d.

24"): ap- ‘
allow i8

4- V, fm- i
to ! paired organic functions lead to ex- 

j,rente emaciation and a fatal termina- 
T, , ! 'ion usually follows, when the
loliert S. Theakston. ex city relic, ject is but a mere shadow of its 

tor for the city of Halifax, pleaded ' mer self, 
not guilty on four counts to the in- 
dicton ent, when his trial

BOSTONOUR FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
| contains Boots, Shoes and 

ot the familj-.

>I E*ee^»«MïïsifSHR3*o*-«Hasa3»-q*tE4^Tü«y
Singing—Island school. 

i -Mis. Horace John.-an, Secretary of
a vote

Rubbers tor every member steamship!
KOI

Leave Yarnituifl 
(1210 p. nt.l 

Retiirn Leave I 
at I p. i

sub-
tor-

the Women's Institute, moved 
of thanks lie extended to Archdeacon 
Watson, Rev. R. B. Thomas, Dr. and 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Smith, Prof. DeWolfe, 
E. H. Porter. Messrs. Gorham. Spitali, 
Herve.v, children, teachers, judges and 
all who assisted in any way in mak
ing this fair

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTME'VT

pply you a!i the leading lines of Hardware. Get 
values"^8 0,1 na, S by the keS and ,,e convinced of our

VVUliams^Paints. Br“"dri""-I1™<l«So„ =„d Sl,m,m-

j It is not the chronic form, how
. „ „ . . 011 a charge ever, that we are primarily interest- !

of the theft of ,.34.000 in funds which ed in at the moment, but with a form ! 
vere the property of the city of Mali- so acute as to be verv misleading i 

fax, opened before Mr. Justice Mellish Suddenness of onset and 
tn the Supreme Court Wednesday. ,ration usually lead, to the assumption I

tha.t the birds have consumed poison-1 
ous material.

u can su
I
i

great pros-
TWO TRIPS Wfl 
Leave Yarmouthl 
Return—Leave D
For staterooms

OIt was ablya success.
seconded by Mrs. James E. Thorne 
and extended by President.

B vrtv is

• *THANKSGIVING DAY This belief is further 
favored, in many instances, by 
fact that no previous indications 
disease has existed.

12
the OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENTThanksgiving Day this year will

The hi xv
lTVineS,h,ei,MT,,;‘nkSSiVi? Day Shil" ,n 811 far as ''"e have been able to 1 ! 
he on the Monday of the week ir. learn, these attacks are alw,vs >s»oc 1 
whtcly Anntstice Day fails. Sunday, iated with sudden chnges in" 
be 11th of November, being Anuistice : conditions. The usual history is to I 

Day. the following day will be Thanks-j the effect’that birds ' *’
giving Day, both days being celebrat
ed in one.

a list of prizes. They 
mari,ed 90'r or .above 1st. SO'1 
war 2nd, 70'7 , 3rd.

G : de I—Printed alphabet and 
ber. iront 1 to 10 Inclusive. 1st. (’a 
Clarke.

were of: a H on Monday, Nov. 12th.mme !n-c!TeVSvBR1MmUU; °f,C! *11 « Groceries, and our rapid turn- 
M i epb L^r-V thing fresh, o. e are still selling Fxtra Fattcv
$1 00SaeTh s w-iHcn8 F'1" 8al' ,Hcst Granulated Sugar lu lbs. for 
” ’ * 1 15 Ul11 C0I1tmue \vi: le our present stock lasts.

up-

num- 
1» in weather

FLOUR & FEED ALWAYS IN STOCKG de II Written Selection from
- 'tier of not more than thirty 

- and not less than twenty. 1st, 
Jri shàffner.

<are found in :: ; 
■oii locdiiion, comb and wattles I 

suddenly become dark in color, fob ! 
lowed by death

9»tie ;irost v
wc;tohb^tter T°,ked by Hv,e steam i” an S^P Savoy Cooker 

r,?2er ,for You. and tastes better, too! The inner
w°h ch ^hp e.rvCed W th Ilttie holes around the top, through 
which the steam penetrates. The live steam does the

cooKtng. No need for stirring. Noscorch- 
,Xo trouble to clean, as there is no 

burnt or dried meal to scrape off. The 
bavoy Cooker is one of the most useful 
utensils made. Ask for

41O

SHAFFN kJR’5, Limitedin one .to three day.-, 
■m! this occurs just after a su Men 
in p in temperature usually preceded ! 
>• rain.

G de Hi and IV—A written invita
tion to closing exercises 
1-".. Helen Littlewood,

NEW LAMP BURNSof school.
Lawrencetown, N. S.94 AIRGrade \ and Vi—Map of Nova Scotia 

vine counties. 1st, 
vert, Howard Angers.

G ' a des \ and VI A business letter. 
1st, Elizabeth Covert, Marjorie John- 

Fred Armstrong; 2nd, Howard 
Angers; 3td. Walter Sabeans.

Grades \ 11 and VIII—A cheque, a 
receipt,

By tins it would seem that the birds 
L-e able to bold their

331; tsbElizabeth E-aream M'gw h a gains ■ 
c. luii-

Beats Electric or Gasc the parasite- und-r I'-twrable 
îit;n. bur are unableSMP&^WÂEE successfully to 

,:i" ti gtit when reduced b’ 
adverse influences.

A new oil lamp that gives 
ugly brilliant, soft, white light, 

better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Government 
ind'35 leading universities and fourni 

be superior to 10 ordinary „i! 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up. is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 Vc air and ti 'A 
common kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality who will help 
him introduce it. 
for full particulars, 
to explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or 
make $250 to $500 per month.

an arnaz- car ry
son everTry these dishes in 

this fine pot: oat
meal porridge, 
•teamed rice, steam
ed oysters, corn, 
cauliflower, veal, 
chicken ragout» 
mushrooms, scram
bled eggs, and •

S host of others. f

Accurate,I ciinguosi- is the firs' *s- 
zentfcil and the fact should 
in mind that

Three flnlshee : Pearl Ware, two coats of nearly 
ff*- Diamo"'t Ware, tlireo 

CmJ wi,k a, “d white outside. white lining. 
n,!7 COBt*. white inside and
out, with Royal Blue edging. Some Bargainsbe kep-

one of the most devitaliz
ing tape worms fs so small as to re
quire a microscopical examination t. 
determine its

F” f \y y / f.
an invoice containing five 

items. 2nd. Doris Heisler.
High School- A sketch in Crayola. 

2nd, Verna Delap; 3rd. Martha Bo- 
baker, Atlanta Clarke.

""•Sheet Métal Products Co
TORONTO WIN Nl PC 6

PCKMl
. i} 'h

presence.
Treatment should be directed to

wards fostering .he already

I
til1S8 Illustrated poster calling attention 

to some phase -t school activity—1st. 
Margaret Porter.
Arthur Covert, Silvia Heisler;
Smith Bohaker. Verna Delap; 
George Chisholm, Atlanta Clarke.

High School—Plan of section drawn 
to the scale of 3 in. to 1 mile; 3rd, 
Albertine Angers.

Drawing and description of a native 
bird: 3rd, Martha Bohaker .

Drawing from nature of a violet or 
dandelion, daisy, buttercup, 
golden rod;
Verna Delap.

Best account of any book read dur
ing the year: 2nd, Elizabeth Covert ; 
3rd, Le ta Johnson.

Essay—What we have done within 
the year to improve our schools: 1st, 
Verna Delap.

r# t?->. :waning
strength of the patients rather than ! 
attempting to destroy the 
The latter course will usually result 
in the death of many birds that other
wise might be saved.

Uf àfâk
I am offering $38. and $40. winter 

Overcoats for $30 and $32.
Elizabeth Covert. parasites. i2nd,

3rd,

the MEAT shop I only have a few Coats left.

Come Before They are Gone 

hioéieiS-

Write him today 
Also ask him

A small dose of physic is indicated, 
merely to remove from the intestines 
the slime with its accumulated 
products. Grain feed should be with
held, the ration consisting entirely of 
easily digested wet mash. Good hy
giene should be practised 
outside roosting places 
used, these should be substituted by 
regular houses.

&toxic
1money,Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 
Polite Service

Marjorie Johnson.
Bouquet Wild Flowers Sr.—2nd,

Albertine Angers, Lucy Armstrong,
Bouquet Wild Flowers Jr.—1st.

Marjorie Johnson, Ellen Clarke. When by careful handling, the bird* 
Evangeline Bohaker. regain their normal condition, fur-
Sweet Pas.—Not le«s than 12 blooms. ther (loses of physic (Epsom salts)
—1st, Marjorie Johnson. maY be administered; one fourth

Asters.—1st, Evelyn Williams, Mar- pound to one hundred birds 
garet Porter, Evangeline Bohaker; week or every ten days is 
2nd, Mildred Orde. mended.

Dahlias.—Bouquet with foliage.—
1st, Margaret Porter, Freda Forbes.

Pansies.—Bouquet with foliage.—
2nd, Mildred Orde, Gladys MacNel! ;
3rd. Iris Shaffner.

Nasturtiums.—Bouquet with foliage.
—2nd. Mary Ellis.

Potatoes.—2nd, Gladys Deivp; 3rd.;
Fred Covert.

pansy or 
2nd, Lucy Armstrong.

and, where 
have G. o. TII IKSbeen

Merchant Tailor Ralph Lane, Cutterj mar -MEMORIAL T< 
HAY

BRIDGETOWN

o ixS eflt
Evi>ry Community of 

Represented in 
Memorial Contain 
160 Men. Winds01 
gotten.

LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand.

once a 
reccm-eiass u.

Carrots.—f, without tops: 1st, Darrel
3rd,• Qneen St., Bridgetown Orde; 2nd, Marjorie Johnson; 

Cecil Clarke.
C. H. WEAVER. 

Poultry Division, 
Central Experimental Write and send your picture*i

Beets.—Six without tops: 1st, Cecil 
Clarke: 2nd, Fred Covert.

Turnips.—Six without tops, purple 
variety: 2nd, Cecil Clarke.

Parsnips.—Six with opt tops, purple 
variety: 2nd. Walter Sabeans.

Cabbage.—Two heads:- 
Clarke; 3rd. Walter Sabeans.

Corn.—Six heads:
De Lip; 2nd, Sylvester Bsuckman.

.Cucumbers.—Ripe, four: Is', Gladys 
Dela.p : 2nd. Cecil Clarke.

Tomatoes.—Green six: 1st. G indy
L.p: 2nd, Sylvester Bauckman.

mmmu
Windsor.—There 

Victoria Park
A <

O one of
■ ful and imposing met 

ed by any Nova Scoti 
°f the heroic dead

■ ■ ^ ’» *- unveiled by 
Grant at three o'cloc] 
ubon of last week. 
Jack dropped away fr.

■ il revealed a Cross 
granite, at the

chiseled torch symb

od business motto: “Don't pat 
off—put themtx a commonplaL-e phrase, said jocularly 

but often said with 
Have

over.
a hidden meaning. 

you a recent photograph to send ?BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS 1st. Cecil

FIREClass C.
1st, Gladys MAKE I HAT APPOINTMENT TODAY(Continued on Page Seven.)

DONT PATCH THEM. Get more Mile- 
age by having them VULCANIZED. •'0 not take a chance, insure whiteROBERTSON MOTORS, LTD. 

MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS. 

NEW AND USED TRUCKS. 

NAVY LEAGUE BUILDING 

HALIFAX, N. S.

Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE” a
AU Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and Tubes 

9---- -—- - and Rubber Boots Repaired and Vulcan:zed.
ijfàytX'-77CÛ6ÏIJ?/NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.

I Pumpkin*.—One : in. Cecil Clarke. 1
Beans—Two plants: 1st, Sylvester' Claims Always Paid PR0.MPTLT

StimulateGEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N. S. Bauckman ;
3rd, Ellen Clarke.

Bouquet Garden Flowers Jr.: 1st,

2nd, Marjorie Johnson :
f. BATH Lora ! Agent 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
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3EHS LIQVI : : It,
svpi'Krs.sni

jaDOS ! ((H I! C. 0. |). . ■*, V fa Quality Plusr variety o: subject, 
from the extension if the 

mobile os 
he public ni. I'.iliiv,. were 

; dealt w rh • t the clvsi’.'-S 'ess-tons o? 
he W.C T.U. Provincial Convention 

! here.
Resolutions were adopted that the 

Union observe January 3rd as the Day 
of Prayer; that the Board of Fire 
Prevention be asked to mention cigar
ettes as one of the greatest enemies 
of safety; that the Union express ap
preciation of the work of F.. J. D. 
Barnjum, of Annapolis Royal, in fight
ing to conserve our forest wealth; that 
the Union rejoices at the progress 
made by the League of Nations to
ward the elimination of war.

It was also resolved that a letter 
be sent at once to Premier MacKen- 
zie King asking him to use his voice I 
and influence to have the three-mile j 
limit extended to twelve miles for 
rum running ships.

Also resolved that the Union sup
port the Social Service Union of Nova 
Scotia in their request to the Premier 

land Government :
I 1. To abolish the export houses do-1 
in g business at Halifax.

2. To limit to bona fide purposes 
i the distribution of liquor by the 
! Board of Vendor Commissioners, Ven-

it's
Otik o.o.n. i 

ration a year, ami
how

is int
been

‘■‘rest. alimi to tiie a)no ’ I -w successful 
proved and how

When you buy King Cole Tea you expect quality. But you 
also look for something mere—for a certain taste that is pleas
ant to you, and that will be repeated in every cup you make. 
The quality is produced in Nature’s Garden; but the taste 
is the outcome of expert blending which gives King Cole 
its characteristic rich flavor—the flavor you like. Is it not 
worth much to have your cup of tea always—as you like it?
_______  “You’ll Like the Flavor.”

v<’htti-e
much ii j; 

appreciated bv the business 
flic number of c.O.D

I a menace ;
«»• il -r-$VÎ?>SsïV/fi Good Tobacco mN-Orx• articles 

D.TOfl inlias increased front 
the first S3tr, 1922, I* <month the

. was in operation, lo 45,000 l,s, 
, tho month that

Sv.v.v-r, onmks yZ-*toTho . c°mpletea lh 
The increase has i,eCB 

'!• and shows that the service 
Miring popular. The total „um 
>r the twelve months tn *
i approximately 350.000. **
C.O.D. service has

8! m vi!$ear. hspgh I Y7. : I
4IIIHI'IIIUIlllll

1®F
m

i w ii

PLUG
tOKING

Si-Proved to 
liraisparticular advantage to 

i„ not issue catalogues, 
prices are not known 
and in cases where the 

iv seller, eliminates the 
small charge accounts, 

s and adjustments

z 4 BSIand
*0 the 
buyer 
carry, 
makes 

unnecessary
ICCis up the whole transact!

A >/'/

/V,£ : !

Any way you figure, MASTER MASON wins, if 
quality and value count. Its great big, generous sized 
plugs—mean economy—and are just brimful of mel
low, delightfully fragrant, quality tobacco. Make 
sure you get MASTER MASON—next time.

LITCHFIELD Mrs. Samuel Milbury has returned 
home from her visit at Milford and 
Gre.vwood.

Mrs. Willie Roop and baby left Oct. 
2nd for her home in Halifax for a 
short visit.

Mr. Otto Johnson.

MACHINE SHOP §
on.

Mr. Eddie Sproule has had some 
slight repairs to thé wharf here.

Mr. M. Brown is to be our mail 
driver now. beginning Oct. 2nd. We 
wish him good luck in his new career.

Mr. Fiber Hamilton was seriously 
wounded on Wednesday Oct. 3rd. 
while working on the hollow road 
some dynamite caps which he had in 
his pocket became exploded causing 

about 1rs arm and 
He was taken to his home

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stock

;T- ■
j
i 1kINTED

of Cambridge, 
and Mr. Wilfred Dill, of Middleton, 
who have been visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roop's. have returned to 

| their homes.

lot m CREAMERY*
l’l'ivc. 57 . ■

i Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

6îoc&j^9b6acco6odUùa

THE BIG _
PLUG20^

Also MASTER MASON 
Cut Plug-1/? Ik packages 

Wcente 4

: j
y Charges -fZ/ t1mm mm

LIISiilHi

dors, doctors and druggists.
3. To provide for more satisfactory 

enforcement of the Temperance Act, 
land that a letter embodying these j severe wounds 
requests be sent from this con ven-1 body, 
tion.

'i 'hlpi'ini: infvrmatli 
la cm--: l lvi ».

3in and l
•o

rim> t
' •v'HiJ Grade 3lv.

FIRE IN DIG BYMS
E. L. BALCOMSli rtly after eleevn o'clock Thurs-

“C/ day night the store of E. J. Warner, 
dr; ssed. ! at Raymond’s- Corner, was discovered

It was well

Paradise, Nova Scotiawhere Dr. Smith <-f Granville wasFRY LIMITED A resolution was also adopted con- summoned, and the wouti 
l lemning the prevalence of wheels of Every h 30 is entertained for a quick | to be on fire in the rear,
j fortune and other gambling devices j recovery. j a-blaze when found u.nd nothing could
! at shows and fairs of various- kinds. I Mr. and Mrs. Monitor! McCattl. of j be done to check the flames. Those

The recommendations fr m the fin- j Lynn, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Ewart I first on the scene were able to save
| ant e committee were as follows: j McCattl. of North Head, are visiting ; the scales and two showcases near ^

That the money received from two at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard the front of the shop but all the rest j The store will be rebuilt on
McCanl Delan's Core l was destroyed. Mr. Warner places \ scale at once.

mhoi vi v. 1 a
his loss at about $2100. and the in
surance, which was in the Northwest 
Insurance Company's agency (Mr. 
Taylor) was about half that amount.

larger

LLU
IÆH .S'.beRsaeem»! hTi ;

kuUnnn

h’NCKMENT
JicCaul. Delap's Core.of the life numbers be used to pay 

I for ur page in "Tidings.”
That $50 be given the Japanese re- 

I lief fund.
That $100 be taken from the spec- 

! ial fund for the budget of the Catta- 
I dian National Union anil that it be 
. replaced by assessing the Unions ac- 
cording to their membership.

On the subject of autos and public 
morality, the following was adopted:

“Dr. Detwiler, the National Super
intendent of the Travellers' Aid De
partment, says that autos are now 
even greater menace to the purity of 
our girls than unprotected railway 
travel, but that mothers do not seem 
to believe this. We recommend that 
this subject be stressed in our meet
ings for mothers, this year, and that 
we use the excellent literature select
ed by Dr. Detwiler for programmes 
and distribution.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Pres.—Mrs. B. C. Morrison, Hali
fax (re-elected).

1st Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. James Stroth- 
ard. Pictou (re-elected.)

2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. J. Fraser Mac- 
Aulay, Sydney.

Corresponding Sects-.—Mrs. Ada 
P' we-s. Lunenburg

Recording Secretary.—Mrs. W. A. 
Porter, Halifax.

Treasurer.—Mrs. J. T. Wilson, (re
elected).

&
The Great Western Stampede 1II ■}Ourpiing to arrive.

I equipped with dry 
pit' and Cent’s. Fur-

-
à

SCHOOL FAIR AT
-il HLOWER GRANVILLE

UK
Æ

/
BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIPS “PRINCE ARTHUR* AND “PRINCE GEORGE* 

FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY 
Leave Yarmouth, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 

CIO |i. ni. (Atlantic Time).
Return—Leave Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 

at 1 in m.

u
(Continued from Page Six.)

Best Embroidery Sr.—2nd, Verna 
Delap.

Best Hemstitching Jr. and Sr.—1st, 
Verna Delap; 2nd, Evelyn Williams. 

Best Plain Sewing on useful arti- 
1 «le*.—1st, Evelyn Williams: 2nd. Mar
garet Porter, Sylvester Bauckman, 
Elizabeth Covert.

j Best Patching Sr.—2nd, Lucy Arm
strong, Sylvia Heisler; 3rd. Albertine 

j Angers, Verna Delap.
I Best Knitted Sweater (advanced).— 
I 1st, Marjorie Delap, Evelyn Morrison.

Best three Finished Garments.— 
2nd, Marjorie Delap.

Best Loaf White Bread Jr.— 1st, 
Evelyn Williams;
Covert, Mary Ellis, Nellie Bauckman,

XT/ViT TATA XTV TUC Le,a
My M III wm NJ I B 14 yl Best Loaf Brown Raisin Bread Sr.

* * I I III llM l \ I 1 I II*» —Albertine Angers.
VZ W » f<* ~ Best Biscuits % dozen, Jr.—2nd,

wsTBSi mum wfd khfit^ " ; * -' 131 M iL LI lllilf lip LLII VllJUS/alll ine Angers; 2nd, Margaret Porter.
MB ! Best Cookies. Jr. and Sr—1st, Mil-

^>7-^ ^T^HE steel linind inRemindton \ 1 dred Orde; 3rd, Margaret Porter.
^ 1 UMC “Speed Shells” makes | f‘ain S,heet. Cake.-lst, NHnnie

a reinforced chamber tor the g rorter. Eliznbelh Covert.
X powder. All the drive » kept ■ Ben Fudge. Jr..—1st, Elizabeth
/ hack of the shot. You 11 find, with thousands I j Covert, Rena Porter; 2nd, Marjorie

of other sportsmen, that Remington UMC H Johnson, 
d “Nitro Club ’ Speed Shells 

1 “punch

4ARTMENT iWFA Â 
iU

mLsk
iers tor every member FARE *».IK).

.r ! j
!\ARTMENT .

! : <mts of IIitrdware. (Jet 
:1 he convinced of our I.5 IyFALL AND WINTER SCHEDULEt ;v. 3

tEFFECTIVE OCT. 15, 1923.TWO TRIPS WEEKLY 
Leave Yarmouth, Tuesdays and Fridays, at (Util p. m. (Atlantic Time). 
Return—Leave Boston, Mondays and Tuesdays, at 1 p. m.
For staterooms and other information, apply to

m.
' n* 1st l 'on and Slit rwin- ' :

.1

RIMENT ■J. E. KINNEY, Supt«, Yarmouth, N. S. d: Imd oar rapid turn--r;es
till -filing lixtra Fancy 
mulattd Sugar 1U lbs. for 
tent stock lasts.

S2nd, Elizabeth
? >

Ti’5 l\ STOCK
iS? isy :■S..Limited -mm$ u

SA Wm-oi. S. h■ÂGRAIN TRAIN A MILE LONG !j8* >- K* .. «
IiF2R**r5 -,Win ■Regina.—The world's record for 

grain trains is believed to have been 
shattered by the Canadian Pacific 

i Railway last week.
One mile in length, a monster train | 

P.e-! Canning V egetahie?.— lei. Mar-10j 125 carloads of wheat was opérât- j 
j jorie Delap. Margaret Porter.

Best Canned Fruit.—1st, Marjorie

!;
mWmLs, m ’

1 JuiTfm ibk f

■si®

“Arrow an ' 1rgains //Xx (five you just that aJditiona 
//Mb that gets your bird when conditions are 

j/^Si least favorable.
‘ /§/f When, you buy your ammunition tnc _ncxt 

jlgStl time, remind us to show you tbe “Arrow and 
J;Æ “N itro Club" shells. They're the best that money 

can buy because they vc got back of them au ti.e 
, V years of experience that have made Remington 
V//X UMC a household word.

ed over the line between Stoughton 
and Areola. The contents of the cars 
weighed 5,566 tons, which with a tier 
cf 2."SO tors, made a total weight 
hauled -by a single engine of 7,9-16 

The great string of cars con- 
1S5.000 bushels

la ; I.yei -1 Delap.
Best Collection of Canning.— 1st. 

Marjorie Delap.
El; MÆ jm ■

|TxKV v" . /7>- ,.... V
‘ t

■

sSSS'
Mart

1

Class T).
Essay.—The building and operating ;... aj1 x,.-. .. -, 

j of a weir, and care and marketing of ' > w' ei*
6 - h ; 3rd, Marjorie Delan,

I,tons.
■

1
1iSJj$40. winter 

and $32.
■0-

7 4
■•Essay.—How do I wash dishes?— 

3rd, Elizabeth Covert, Atlanta Clarke.
A raie on “How to Treat an Ordin

ary Cut or Burn.—1st, K vard Hud
son: 2nd. Carrol Morrison.

Bouquet Arrangement Contest.—1st, 
Marjorie Johnson.

LASH AND PRISON FOR .mCRIMINAL ASM VITi*-.
-*

Pk ,
£,ri^ei°wn

Kentville..—1- Supreme Court His 
Honor Chief Justice Harris, presiding. 
Elias Spicer, of King's County, w ; 
sentenced to five years'in Dorchester

Efpoats lelt. àU i

- N. S. 1

ml MlwSIre Gone i i;i
penitentiary, with twenty lashes or, 

Reading Contest. Grades A and AI. ;,;s ])are j,acjj before beginning hi- 
—1st. Elizabeth Covert ; 2nd. Marjorie

,x.

■oV "
featured the Stampede. Top right. Mayor Webster Interrogates a brave, f

BLATTERING horses of the cow-boys, nodding I in gaudy-colored shirts, telephone operators as cow- 
° head-dresses of the Indians with their stolid girls, cow-boy sports cow-boy yells, bucking horses,
squaws and families, cow outfits, real old-time chuck ^grld.& wet ’ am us 1 
wagons and other figures of the last great west, led 
the modern motor about the streets of Calgary, dur
ing the great stampede. Cow-boys and cow-girls, 
decked in all the bright colors which their predeces
sors wore in the early eighties—these were the promi
nent notes in the great symphony of color.

Calgary took on the appearance of frontier days 
with hitching posts along the main streets and the 
old cow-town ponies stood in front of the sky
scrapers of the modern city. f

In the great parade in which several thousand 
participated. Mayor George Webster struck the key
note in his wonderful leather chapps, blue silk shirt, 
pink handkerchief and huge Stetson hat. The stim
ulating contrast of the new and the old was evident 
In the roar of the big airplanes overhead while the 
pioneers’ and old-timers section of the parade, ven
erable Red-river carts, original Hudson’s Bay vehi
cles, squeaked their way over the pavement that 
covers the virgin sod they travelled many years ago.
They were driven by the men of 1860, 1870 and 
1880 and drawn, in many instances, by venerable 
nags that looked as if they, too, had survived the 
days of the rutted prairie trails to walk through a 
city that was but a dream when their work began.

There was the real old-time prairie schooner, com
plete with trailer.r The stove in the ancient wagon 
was going full blast and all the housekeeping re
quirements were there. On the trailer were a load of 
ducks and geese, some spare firewood and tied be
hind, walked a white goat and » cow. The Sarcee,
Blackfeet and Stoney Indians, resplendent in all 
their feathers and war-paint, beaded garments and 
ermine tails, were everywhere in evidence. Clerks

Bucking steers and unbroken horsesterm of imprisonment. This sentence
Johnson : 3rd Walter Sabeans-. was imposed on the accused tor crim- 

Rea-ding Contest, Grades A II and jj,al assault on his sister. 13 years of 
j VIII.—1st. Doris Heisler; 2nd. Evang- 

mination of a people, that those things j eline Bohaker; 3rd. Evelyn Williams.
Public

1

I KS
ilph Lane, Gutter

:
'age.

Back about 1905, Alberta cow-boys visiting Cal
gary, gave up the practice of hitching their ponies on 
Eighth avenue but during stampede week, the chuck 
wagons were parked in front of modern retail build
ings, horses were tied in front of dignified banks-— 
the cow-boy literally “pitched camp on the main 
drag.” To add to the great wild west picture was to 
see “Tony,” a black pony ridden by a typical west
erner, make his way through a cafe or to see Mrs. 
Duck Thief making her way up Eighth avenue, just 
previous to winning the first prize for travois turn
out. The tepee poles crossed over her horse, dragging 
behind and the family followed, quite comfortable 
except for the cer track crossings.

The buffalo barbecue was a new interest to the 
present generation, even if old-timers were quite at 
home in enjoying their buffalo sandwiches. Five 
buffalo were obtained from the Wainwright herd 
and the committee served over twelve thousand sand- 
wicli6s.

Of all the striking pictures of the eld, wild west, 
that have ever been presented to the world, the 
great Calgary stampede will live forever in the 
minds of those whose imagination grasps in signi
ficance of the passing of the last great west. And 
it is thus passing in pictures that are a dazzling suc
cession of brilliant colors. 
r The new Banfî-Windermere motor highway, form

ing as it does a link in a 6,000 mile chain of good 
roads, was used by hundreds of visitors who motored 
from the western States i.nd from British Columbia, 
and who afterwards toured the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies. From every viewpoint the great Stampede 
was an unprecedented success.

O" III MEMORIAL TO Spe.iking foulest.—1st, Lucyfor which their men died shall be at
tained and preserved through all gen- Armstrong, 
erations and all ages. The names of

one hundred and sixty men are 2nd, Verna Delap: 3rd. Marjorie Delap.
School Parade.—1st, Karsdale; 2nd,

HANTS CO. HEROES Baby’s Own Tablets 
An Excellent Remedy

Spelling Bee.—1st. Evelyn Morrison,
i'<n Community of tho County Was 

lloproonted in the Gathering— 
Memorial Contains the Names of 
160 Men. Windsor Has Not For-
gotten.

!over
carved upon the Cross, and on the 
lower front of the monument is en
graved the glorious Arthurian purpose 
of their sacrifice: “They fought 'o 

The whole

t
%
5~>'~fit

I
Island school.

Best Banner Bearing Name of 
School.—1st, Island, Karsdale.

Bread Board.—1st. Lovett Bohaker; 
3rd. Carroll Morrison.

-est)
When the baby is ill—when he is 

constipated, has indigestion; colds; 
colic or simple fever or any of the 
other many minor ills of little ones— 
the mother will find Baby's Own Tab-

Ebury deep the sword”, 
memorial is a poetic symbolism in 
stone, as if the hopes and the aims, 
and purpose and the spirit of those 
who fought and suffered and gave 
their all had been caught by some 
Divine appreciation, and turned into 

perpetual re-

ur picture* With! < r.—There now stands In 
rietoria Park
ful and imposing memorials yet erect- 
e,! h) ■'riy Nova Scotian town in honor 
, ; the heroic dead of the late war. 
' , ,f\ 7 unveiled by Lieut. Governor
Statu

Best Milking Stool.—1st, Avard 
Morrison.—2nd, Oren Foster.

Any two pieces Wood Work.—1st, jlets an excellentjemedy. 1 hey regu- 
Carroll Morrison. late the stomach and bowels, thus

banishing the cause of most of the

of the most beautl-one
;#

!d jocularly 
11 meaning, 
k.-h to -end ?

Special prizes not on list:
Knitted Scarf.—1st, Johanna Chis- ills of childhood. Concerning them 

Mrs. E. D. Duguay, Thunder River,
Embroidery.-lst, Iris Shaffner; 3rd. Q«e„ says:—“My baby was a great

sufferer from colic and cried con
tinually. I began giving him Baby’s 

; Own Tablets and the relief was won
derful. I now always keep a supply 

. of the Tablets in the house.” The 
1 Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co..

>- material form as a 
minder of that “Greater Love'', and 
that evening the base of the monu-

at three o’clock Tuesday after-
'011 of iast week.

•lack (It

holm.
When the Union 

oped away from the memorial 
alvd a Cross of Sacrifice cf 

" . : anile, at the base of which
a chi

NT TODAY Atlanta Clarke.
it rev

ment lay beneath a mound of floral 
tributes.

1; r
1 torch symbolized the deter- S«5 £
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Stimulate Your Business by Advertising ;
u • KEEP YOUR EYES Brockville, Ont. i, ■ X
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Local Happeningswmsxi CHURCH SERVICES:

Saturday Sale
Oct. 13th

Attraction ExtraordinaryYou are cordially invited to attend 
the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services :
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.00 p.ni.

Week Might Services 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.20 p.m. 
Young People's Service Friday 7.30 

P.m.

Mr. Fred Ge-c.er, merchant. Iie’le- 
isle. we believe, h Ids the record thN 
year for getting a moose in short 
order. Last week he secured a fine 
one on the North Mountain within 
two hours of the time he left home.

I Go to Lloyd's Shoe Store on Friday,
19tih.

Among last week’s pleasant events 
| was a presentation to Mr. and Mrs.
Hallett McLaughlin of a handsome 

1 card table. They were summoned to 
; the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
; Foster, where they found a number 
; of friends gathered and here the prés
entât.!) n took place. The evening was 

! very pleasantly spent in a social wav 
; Th inauguration of George JohsiW B Y P L- Tuesday 7.30

3---------

All Seats Free i TRY TH
! Ill

The Alt) 
ment is wtj 
von with li 
Ask for pr 
fore placii 
where, All 
Check lino

Style Show Fashion Parade 
Illustrated Lecture

4Mens Waterproof Work Boots
Black Blucher 
Brown 
Black

r«
$5.50

5.00
D-Primrose Theatre, Bridgetown

Thursday Evening, October 18th 
8 o’clock shiirp

(Tuxia, Trail Hangers, Sr, and Jr. 
C.G.I.T.)

99 4.50 1
VOL LI. XUKNTKKEKA 

Sunday Services.
Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor

ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays.
p.m.

O. W. CHESLEY
Reliable Foot Wear

intere:Middleton N. S.
j stone Trueman, M.A.. ph. D., as Pres- 
; idem of the Mount Allison Vni- 
| versity is to take place in the 
I Charles Fawcett Memorial Hall

on Thursday, October 18th. at two 
O'clock. Dr. Trueman and others will 
deliver addresses. A special Con
vocation will follow at which 
degrees honoris causa will be 
ferred. In the morning at ten o’clock 
the annual celebration of Founder's 
Day will take place. The address 
will he delivered by H. A. Powell, 
K.C., D.C.L.. of St, John. X. B,

"A chance of a life-time" to get 
(those sore feet attended to it Lloyd's 

Shoe Store on Friday. Oc'. 1 Oh 
Frank O. Foster anil his son-in-law, 

Fred L. Whitman, of Lawro,,retown, 
successful in capturing a large 

j i'ull moose near the Laks Frederick 
I Bog.

BEAt ONSKIKED
Service as per announcement. couWill be presented joi it 1 y bya-.wn

NATURAL TREAD SHOES 
Of Canada Limited of Belleville

and

IN'Gl EWOOD
Week night service as per an

nouncement.
Service second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

Ably Brough
Prosser, PFor Pickling some

townDALHM SIE WEST
Service fourtn Sunday, 3 p.m.

Rct. A. .1. Prosser. Pastor. *
LLOYDS SHOE STORE 
THE MISSES BUCKLER & DANIELS 
MISS BRENDA TROOP 

of Bridgetown

con-

I Coarse Sail. Vinegar, Root (linger. Whole Cloves, 

To merle, Pickling Spice, Red Peppers, etc.
Rev. A. J. 

discourse on i| 
observance, 
ing figures s

States which 1 
:

Ho spoke siro

* «

I UNITEti CHURCH CIRCUIT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i

ISKtAR sv, LBS. FOR *1.00.

PROGRAMMEUnited Church—Krlriuetown
Wednesday, Oct. 17th 7.30 p.m.. 

Prayer Service; 8.30 p.m.. Choir1
Practice.

Friday, Oct. 19th—7.30 p.m.. Young 
People's Activities.

Sunday. Oct. 21st—10 a.m.. Sunday 
School; 11 a.m.. Public Worship- 
Rev. John H. Freestone; 7.00 p 

I Public Worship—Rev. J. II. Freo-done.

Robin Hood Flour, $)< and 21 lb. bags.

Middlings, Oats, Shorts, Bran.

( racked Corn, Common], Ground Oats.

8.00 p. ni.—Mr. Tapi in will giv^e his splendid illustrated lecture 
Many Problems of Shoes and Feet. ”

0.30 p. m.—Style Shoe—Fashion Parade.

on "The i
were Klux Kla

I He
3 lib... 1 i1».„Very ,atest modes will *,e shown in Dresses. ‘Suits. Co-.f>

Wraps, Millinery and Shoes on local and professional Mannikins..
“Fred’s Place” Belleisle •o gambling 

he stated 
carried ot 
ficials f

‘The X.S.T
/farce B( 

turc m b • I 
valent.

Revenu, 
tien Act. . I 
for these thing 
frequently did 
public, the pel 
also share in

■ and Vendors q
■ «rally have ba 
given their libl 

This gave then 
of which they 
very possibly 
business else™

EAEKEANH RIDGE .vas. m..

ALL SEATS FREEMm. L".tii.<i A" Ire»s. of Albany,
and will

hia r-
j rived the 23th rf September 

■5 sl>P”d un indefinite time at the home
Bent ville

Sunday, Oct. 21st—Vacant Sunday.
No children under 14 allowed unless with parents or guardian.

Orchestra In Attendance -

For (Gentlemen as well as Ladies. Silver collection at the door «Tl 
be in charge of the Womens Institute and will he tor the local 
Order Nurses Fund.

of Mr». E. CL Ma?on.
Arthur ,f South Farming-HuntershTS.

\Lti3:
Granville

Sunday, Oct. 21st—Service at 3ten, and daughters, spent the 7th at 
Jacob S' viidart'

p m.
He was aceompani-

^ ictorianed by Le-'er Allan;
Geo. SWalb w, who had the misfor

tune on Friday to he struck >n the 
side of the head, necessitating the 
taking of six stitches, is doing as well 
as can lie expected.

Arleigh Banks, of Harmony. 
Winnifre! Stoddart. of South Spring- 

I field, called at Mrs. J. Stoddart’» on 
Sunday.

Freeman Brown, of California.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

.

These are the days of 
Real Sport.

Tl l' Vy'V ,
The services next Sunday (21st S. i 

after Trinity) will be:
Bridgetown, S a.m. (Holy Com

munion) 11 a.m. and 7

BRIDGETOWN K. R. NO. 1and
p.m.

St. Mary’s, Belleisle. 3 p.m. 
Sunday School at usual hour.

Mrs. Harris Daniels. Lawrencetown, 
has been visiting her niece. Mrs. 
Fenton Morris and Mrs A. C. Chute, 
tor a few days.

Mrs. (Capt.) Leon Everett and little 
daughters, Virginia and Barbara, of 
New York, are staving with her sis
ter, Mrs. Victor A. Chute. On Sunday 
Mr. Everett, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chute, motored to Plympt’on, 

Digby Co., and returned with her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Warner, who is 
also a guest at the same home.

Dr. Emdon Fritz.
X. H.,
mother, Mrs. Elizabth Fritz, and bro-

home-

NoticeThe success of your hunt depends largely 
on having lots of delirious, wholesome filling 
foods Huit hit the spot and satisfy. Below are 
a few :—

Heinz & Clarks Pork & Beans, Boiled Dinner, Corned Beef, 
Sliced Smoked Beef, etc. Campbells Soups in Tomato, Veget
able, Yeg-Beef, etc.

If
was

| the guest of his sister. Mrs-. Harold 
Mason, last week.

^ÂsSSg-ïsrr Week Days:
Belleisle, Thursday, 7.30 

! Mrs. Wesley Kaulback and two Bridgetown. Friday, 7.30 p.m. Or- 
I children, of Liverpool, arrived on sanized Bible Class.
! Wednesday and are the guests of her Tuxis and C. G. I. T. activities as 
j brother, James Sproule. arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fairn and baby,1 —
! and Mr. and Mrs. E, Whitman, of Al- EI.I.A BURLING BRIDE 

; bany, were guests of e. G. Mason j 
I October 7th.

p.m.

We are now open for Cider and Evaporated 
Apples at the following prices:

Cider Apples 1 must be sound and exclusive of 
the early withered drops ) 25c. per bb

Evaporated Apples ( Good sound apples suitable 
for paring, but exclusive of Gravensteins 
and such early soft varieties 2; inch up)

40c. per bbl.
We still have a few openings for girls and boys 
as operators on paring machines, Apply promptly

Yours very truly,

IK

Mr. and Mrd 
son Donald, su 
lives in Clem el 

Mrs. Geo. Ba 
ly sipent Sundl 
G. Walker, Bd 

Don't forget 
Harris’ Hail ol 

Mr. and Ml 
Master Don all 
Leonard Rite] 
Oct. 10th, witl 
Bauchman, H 
Bauchman whl 
the same horn 

Mrs. Frank 
are spending 
father, Mr. Ja 
Royal.

Mr. and M 
Melvern Squa 
•at the home d 

Mr. Arthur 
Kentville, ai 
attend the md 
James Ritchi 
extended to tlj

OF FRANK I. BURNOHeinz Pickles. Sauces, and Relishes
Rc-bie Tufts, r.f Wolfville.

| cousin, Mrs. McIntosh, of Halifax. ' was the scene of a pretty wedding j 
J <pen’ the 2»th guests at Mrs, E. G. Inst evening, when Miss Ella Maude '

mason- j Burling, daughter of Mrs. Joseph tl"'er> M- P- Fritz, at the old
M' s. Alfred Layte, of North Spring-1 i'urliig, of Bridgetown. X. s., became ! stead- Clarence, where he ha? not 

! field, is the guest of her daughter, ! the bride of Frank Irving Burno The 
j-Mrs. Robert Swallow. I church was gaily decorated with

The ladles of the Baptist Church hydrangea blooms, baskets 
in Kaul-, and da hi la, the deep 
to raise foliage adding a rich coloring at the 

| money to purchase lights for the bridal altar, 
church.

CHOICE CHEESE and BACON The Portland Street Baptist Churchand of Manchester, 
has been visiting his aged

A Corking Good Assortment of Plain & Fancy Biscuits.
Hygienic Bread in waxed paper will keep Fresher and Cleaner 

for the Woods.
i

been back to for twentv-six years. He 
noted many changes.

A. J. BURNS Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chute and Mrs. 
E. B. Chute and family spent the 7th 
at Granville Ferry, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmeter. Middleton, 
motored down to see Mrs. V. Webster 
the 14th, who has been si"k w’th an

of asters 
green of thehad a cabbage supper 

Lack’s hall Friday. 12th.
Prompt Delivery Phone 37

M. W. Graves & Co. Ltd.i
Miss Doris Gilmore, organist, of the 

Prof. Rnbie Tufts, of Wolfville. was, church, played the nuptial
guest at E. G. Mason’s Oct. 12th. the church and during the reception jabsce9s on her hand.

Also Miss Annie Fairn, of New Al-1 which was held at the home of thej better.

i bride’s aunt. Mrs. Delia Smith. 271 -,,r- Jarvis- Chute, our aged towns-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason moved j Xorth Street. man. who has been confined to nis

into the Arthur Scevier’s house for 
the Winter month».

CREAM WANTED
Ship your Cream to McKEXZIE’S CREAMERY at MIDDLETON, N. S. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pay twice a month.
Price paid the Patrons for the lir»t half of September was 

3»c for SWEET ( REAM, 36c. for FIRST GRADE, and 33c. for SEC-
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

music at
a but is now

Al
bany.

:•
ST. CROIX UOVE Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar'hur Coienu: 3 
two children, of H.v!::.ix. were *d 
end visitors of Mrs. Ella Gouche: I 

Mr. Merriott. of H Eifax. w; 1

ONI) GRADE. The ceremony was performed by hed the past six weeks, shows no 
j the Rev. X. M. Simmonds. pastor of!s:?n? of improvement. On Sunday he

‘ bad the following relatives call on 
him: Mr. and Mrs. Janies Waugh and 
Mr.--. H. Holmes, Granville Ferry; Mr. 
E. Foe, Boston-, Mass. : 

t-ne Chute .Beaconsfield ;
A. C. Chute, Clarence.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. Poole and daughter 
Merna spent the 30th at the home of 
Air. and Mrs. Lansdale HaR, Beacons- ' 
field.

Mr. David Wishart, of Fall River. I *uest of his son., George Merriott 
Mass., spent par. of last week at the I Week' 
home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Eritest Ray.

Harold Brinton left the 12th for ! and Mrs. O. P G 
Rowley, Mass. !

-Mrs. Angus Milbury presented the 
writer, on the 11th, with a golden 
russ-ett apple, grown on Mr. Rowland; 

i Mealy's farm in 1922.
; Inspector M. C. Foster visited the ! 
school here the lltli. He and family i 
visited relatives here on the 
date.

■O- ti e church, who used the double ring 
service. The bride, whoSOUND ADVICE was escort
ed and given in marriage by her uncle,

“Advertising in the, Mr. Davis, chase soft white crepe 
Local Paper," the Hardware and ; meteor for her wedding robe,
Metal Magazine gives the following j trimmings of satin pearl embroidery.
sound advice not only to hardware H r tulle veil worn cap style was ! Mrs. Holmes leaves on Friday for 
merchants but also to every man in | held to her head by an orange bios- Bcston to spend the Winter with'her 

the retail trade:—"For a hardware) som coronet. Her bouquet was a i sop~
If!ealer t0 omlt the employment of his ; shower o? bride roses and valley lilies, j Miss- Sarah Elliott spent the week- 
! local newspaper is just as sensible; The attending group continued the en<i at Paradise.
: as his non-use of the railway train j harmony of the decorative 
to travel a Journey of twenty-five or 
more miles. The fact is that

■. Writing on Mr. George 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay is no» 

parts of Et il 
" ectric. fan »'lj 

which is c : ' 
green.

Mrs. Harvey K: ney.-af Bear H?

Miner SprovI were guests of 
Monday last.

the guest of her
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) V. Morse. NEW DISPLJscheme.

Mrs. Frances Colby as matron of 
honor, wore a gown of navy blue satin !

■ inaper goes into a thousand or two and georgette, hand embroidered in j 
; thousand or five thousand hemes Persian colors. Her picture hat was I 
without a particle of effort cn the black, trimmed with plumes, 
part of the man who advertises in it. I wore a corsage bouquet of pink roses., the farmers 
Tne merchant nuLft pay for the space Miss Mabel Montgomerv 
he uses and write the advertisement j maid and wore a beautiful gown of 
that fills the space, but having done ; taffeta in pink and gold shades 
this, all the rest cf the matter of 
getting this message of the hardware 
dealer’s distributed is the business of 
the newspaper publisher. The local 
newspaper renders local merchants a 
wonderful service, and that, at an 
absurdly small cost, 
from three to five families can be 
solicited for a single brown cent: and 
that a five-cent piece pays for the 
solicitation of from fifteen to twenty- 
five families. What cheaper solicita
tion 's' possible or desired? Many 
hardware dealer has spent a dollar 
weekly to solicit the favor of iome 
young lady in whose affection he 
would have a high place, 
spent a dollar or more weekly—per
haps a longer period—to have the 
favor of a single individual; yet has 
balked at spending an equal sum to 
solicit the favor of one thousand or

Analyses of 
Coal

•O-

1a news-
DALOUHSIE WEST same

Mr. Alfred Healy, Outrant, 
recent visitor at the home cf Mr. and

was a HOW COALS ARE 
CLASSIFIED

Weddine
Office

She I October boasts lovely weather and
!are very busy improving Mrs. W. C. Hall.

was brides- it while it lasts.
Intelligent purchase of ce -- 

of bituminous grade demands: 
knowledge of fuel classificath: 
To the average consumer, P<:- 
haps, coal is a single elemental 
substance. As a matter of P'- 
however, it is a compound « 
fixed carbon, volatile aiaKtt 
which is driven off'in the ton 
of gas during the process x 
combustion, moisture, sulphur, 
and the incombustible residue 
known as ash.—(Coal -T*- 
Journal Vol. 54 No. 33).

The following is an anaJ!: 
of Springhill. i Dept, of iE*® 
Canada Bulletin Xo. 22:
Fixed Carbon ...
Ash .....................
Sulphur.................
Volatile Ratter ?.......... . ~

The above analysis snf*'

■O- Toi
Moose hunting season is here again. 

. With Some moose Cheslej’> 

J. 11.

were so startled 
morning that Mr. George Buckler 
three standing in his field.

Mrs. Harris Boylan and daughter, 
who have been spending a few days 
at the home of her mother, ID's Jane 
Marshall, have returned to their home 
at Lequiile.

Mrs. Thomas Burling and baby, ac
companied by her sister, Grace, is 
visiting at the home of their mother, 
Mrs. George Buckler.

Mr. Harvey Buckler, from U.S.A., 
is visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Buckler.

Mrs.Matilda Buckler and her two 
grand-daughters, spent Monday at the 
home of her brother,
Buckler.

Rumors of wedding bells in the 
near future.

Mr. C'lfford Buckler 
spent Tuesday among relatives here.

and
children motored to Lawrencetown on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harris Boylan and daughter, 
accompanied by her sister,
Horace Buckler, made a brief call at 
the home of Mrs. George Buckler on 
Monday afternoon.

one
seen

this she wore a large black lace hat 
and carried an arm bouquet of pink 
Killarney roses. airs. Mary Gates and daughter Lilia ' 

were recent visitors of Mrs. Dennison, 
of W’llmot.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott McNeil, of Hali
fax, spent a few days last week at 
their heme here.

Modern pThe best man was Elmer Hublev 
and those having usher honors in
cluded Perley D. Ramey, Ritson E. 
Colby, Howard Evans

Dili

Wlnard'sIt means that and Harold 
Little. The rooms of the home where 
the reception was held were bright 
with Autumnal foliage, 
ferae, dahlias and other garden flow-

YVm.The women of the Baptist Sewing 
Circle held a pie social last Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumner Brown, a pleasant eve
ning was spent and the

Yarmouthasparagus

Lloyders.
Little Florence Leona Burling, sis

ter of the bride, and Florence May 
Davis, a cousin of the bride, 
ribbon bearers, and formed an aisle 
from tile hall to the receiving party.

In the receiving line with the re
ceiving party were Mrs. Joseph Dur- 
lin*, mother of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Devis, uncle and aunt of the 
bridà.

Mrs. Perley Ramey presided in the 
gift room aad also had charge of the 
guent book. Refreshments were serv
ed. Following a wedding trip to the 
White Mountains, Niagara Falls and 
Toronto, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Burno 
will reside on Greenville St., River
side.

sum of forty |
dollars was realized for church 
poses.

a Buckler i
pur- '

0. IV, 

Boston &
were :Mr. Maynard Baker, of Warensburg. 

New York, is visiting his brother, Mr. ; 
J. Edwin Barker.

Mr. Everett Spinney, of St. John. :
at J. G. |

Miss Josie Gates, of Massachusetts, j 
is home with her niece, Miss Win ni- | 
fred Jacques.

Miss Eleanor Baker, of Springfield, 
Mass., is visiting her grandfather, 
Charles Baker, and is 
ooniftd by her old friends.

The scholars from this school with 
Fhedr teachers attended the school 
hfhdtion held at North Kingston

S1.3r
He has 3.1Mr. George Fre0.9

Hi McKenzlbwas a week-end visitor 
Masters.

;
; A. J.a id mother to fi:!Springhill to be superior 

in this province. Colonialmore families whose business would 
quickly return to him the cost of 
solicitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Gibson
Stron

One wonders why so 
many men in the retail business neg
lect the solicitation of one thousand 
to two thousand community families 
by «he agency of newspaper advertis
ing.’’

J.H.Longmiretofti G. O. ThiMr. : 
warmly wel-Mrs C.

Office at Whan Banner FWholesale & Bet*1
ex-

Lock<last
-J. E. Li

Brunswick Sardines 4 for 25c.
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PAINT HOW
Autumn is the Best time for Painting, 

and Paint is probably Lower in 
Price than it will be 

Next Spring.

We Carry only the Best grade of 
Lead and Martin Senour Paints.

Heating Stoves
We have a Good Assortment of 

Heating Stoves & Ranges
At Reasonable Prices

KARL FREEMAN
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
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